
the book took more t.han- 2,.000--'-,
-hours to-write, Stevenson said.
Galley proofs were fInished by
August last year, with - page'
proofs senf fo Stevenson last
NO\lember. He finished inde)(ing
'he book and sent it back to the
publisher, Littlefield, Adams
and Co. of Totowa., N.J., In
February •

Twofuings about· the-~
make it unusual, ..9s.car.di-Ag-to-··
Ihe'"autho-r "It was written for
students and not for faculty
members," Ste\lenson said, not-
ing that too offen authors direct
their books' at teachers instead
of the students who haye re-ad
and stuc;i,y·tillem. 'r

Also making the ~k unique..
?t_e~~':l~~_~.!__~~_!'!~J!01~_" ~_

- sis he put on distinguishing
between things and abstractions.

.. All pqlitical units are ab
stradians. .The -United states.--
exists only in the minds 0' men,

Wayne exists only in the
minds of men," he noted. "Ab
straction's can't do anything.
Things are ·done by. peepl'e, not
by abstractions sucli as na·
tions"

Stevenson, who obtained ,his
doctorate from the University' of
Chicago ih 1964, has co-authored
two other college textbooks. was
co-author and co-editor of a
third textbook and a contrib'Jf

See Stevenson, page 6
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Empfiasizes 'People~-

~

_~~_YOLJng_~usLcian~
MAKING MUSIC Friday nighf during the Wayne Middle Sc"Oot'~ade"band and stage
band concert af the high school lecture hall are Perry Mangers and Holly Rees. The
program, directed by Mrs. Linda Nefson, included numbers such as "Shenandoah,"
"Mantilla Lace." "Windy" and "Garden Party."

of work, the book InclUdes fessor of political science at
sections on the nature of the Montclair State College af Up
state, political forces, the struc· per Montclaire, N.J., noted that
ture-·and functioning of govern Stevenson was able to steer "a
ment, ,typical major contempo middle course retaining solid
rary states and international inslitutional analy!'is while ac
relations counting for the many extra

The emphasis throughout the legal and poiitical factors' that
book, he said, is on people. conlribute to a complete under

to The' author 01 the foreward to standing o~ the total political
.tile book, EdWard Johnson, pro·--process.-TT

Johnson writes that two chap
lers in Ihe book are of "unusual
.i'I.nq....puts1anding quality' The
chapters are "Domestic Politi
cal Violence" and "War'"

(n the chapter on violence,
Stevenson covers areas such as

The approval f~ work to begin on the r:'!ew area adica!" the ideology of 'pol itical violence,
,-enter in Wayne should'come within 10 to 45 days, according psycholog'ical traits Of'polifically
to Bob Carhart, presldent,or Wayne Hpspital Foundation. Violent individuals, group coridi

-BIds w~re QpeAEld Tbursda-v--!or-.wor.k.....ln.llVe.----4fb5.-on-tbe- ... ------1ions favoring-pot-i-tica+-violence
new hospital, a $1.5 million facility which will be built just . and Ihe results of domestic
east of Wayne State College political violence

Apparent low bidder for general construction wl'l$_Christen· The 'one on war, ::?6th and Hnat
sen Constl"uetion Co. of Pender. The firm's base btct-on·-ttJe thaJ':lter Tn lhe ootjk: r cO\lers-
work was $823,150, more than 560,000 under the next, lowest bid levels of ,modern war, causes
submitted and consequences of war, deter

Turning in appa'r-ent low bid for Supplying carpet for the rents 10 war and similar ideas.
new faCility was Klng's Carpet~ of Wayne, which submitted a Johnson notes in the foreward
base bid of $7,571, about S800 below the next lowest bidder. that Sle\lenson explores in the~e

Other apparent low bidderS' chapters areas not treated in
Hansen Plumbing and Heating, North Platte, for mechani- separate chapters by other au

cal work, $431,000; Simpson Electric, Pender, for electrical thors. The one on war contains
work, $198,720, and Pegler and Co.. Uncqln, for kitchen "many further innovati\le fea
equipment, 138,,808.55. tures" and "is on an effectively

Chuck Thomas, administrator of the present municipal researched and organized chap
hospital in Wayne, said he and Catholic sisters from t-he ter. as is the entire book,"
Missionary Be",~dlctine Sisters at Norfolk will be in Lincoln Johnson writes.
today (Monday) going over the bids with federal officials. Started in ~eptember of 1911,

The bids will then be sent to federal officials at Kansas tity
for linal approval, he said.

Okay_Expected Soon
Fer Work on Hospital

A Wayne man, Or. T.H, Ste
ven~on, last week received the
first copies of h,s recently pub
fished book, "Politics and GO\l
ernment '

The 435·page paperback book

~~~ ~~~~~sfa:n !':~v~nr~~~~U~t
the Ireshman or sophpmore lev
el in college, Or. Stevenson said

Product of about eight -months

Doggone Problem
Is Present Again

'Know YlUiou"'-r~-£-Steven-solfS" tatestBOo.k
City' Tour r

Is Planned
The Wayne Kiwanis Club, in

cooperation with the city or
Wayne, will treat members of
the Wayne Senior Citizen Cenfer
to a "Kno~ Your Town" tour on
t-he clty,owned bus Tuesday
afternoon

The tour wilt Include. slops at
the municipal airport, "pOWer

plant, sewer lagoon, IUt stations,
police st..tion and proposed hos
pital site. Housing dlstrids alsO:
will be point~ out.

The tlrsf 35 persons to sign up
will get to go Qrl the tour. Those .;
interested should caU or .stop. in
at the cl!nter,:.'Arrangements are
being made by Klwanian Dan
Sherry
__ The tour will lea\le the- c..~
at'} p m.

"This is your chance to see
what your taxes a,.e doing,"
says Joctetl Butt, -dtrector ot the
Senior Citizen Center

Dogs running loose are caus
,ng problems again this spring,
reports Dan Sherry, Wayne city
clerk

He notes that owners of dogs
are required by city ordinance
to keep their pets tied or penned
at all times.

Persons \liolating the ordi
nance can be fined, he said

~eond ~J"I POitage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska
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••,.,.,. Tle1'eEN

Tietg!'l1N\arks_
25 Years with
LocalSafeway

Grant Tletgen, assistant man
ager at Sa'eway In Wayne,
completed- 25 years wIth his
company this weekend.

Tletgen. who Is also grocery
department manager at the
store, began working for the
Safeway store April 29. 1948
after he moved back to Wayne
with his wUe, laVerne, and two
young sons.

Born at Sholes and a graduate0' Sholes High School, he started
out with the store as a tood
clerk, taking ove'- as produce
department manager after a few
months.

He became .grocery depart

said 'Ooyle Susskohl'Qf Norfolk, the stage tine ,.dciln.G a. "'more senger~ each ~u~s:day for" 't~
vice·president or Arrow Stage workable schedule' for T.~S eompany to bre.k even. .

. Lines. In revlew:ing, result, oOhe to see. if enough'.pel~ Re;venue 'from freight. ~n"ot
first foUr ·weeks of a three· would take advant.ge of Ito,,:to'- c-vt-down en-ex.pen-se'flgures- for-
month .trlal bus schedule for (ontlnue It: this spe(:lal run as it would for
Tuesdlys between Norfolk and Five Wayne per'S9"S used: the' regular runs since most freLght
Sioux City. . special sthedule on Its first "Un ~~S' on the 'reOular sCJ'l'edule.

E·arlier this year "0, ar~a on April 3, three ori' ·-the loth.. which must run ever..y day,
persons, many of them mem-- three on the f7fh and flv.·o,d... Tuesday I"clvded
bers at the Wayne Senior Citizen 2..th, Busskohl said. Tof.1 rl""''' 'It would be impractical for the
Center, signed a petition object- 'for the Tuesday 'Ischedu!-:·."""':" , bus company to eliminate the
ing to the bus company's new in.cl~ding passerrgers from reqtJlar schedule and mafntain
schedule which had been adqpt- Wake'ield, ,fE.~.!r..sOn, .HUbbeni only the'~ schedule on
I'd last September. and Norfolk - were $IX or'! the Tuesdays, 'ft1e company presl-

Under that schedule a bus third, nine on the loth, seven, on_ denf e)(p~, because most of
leaves South Sioux City at 9:"5 the 11th Aryd 1..2 on the , ..th• ." the _fr.!iHtt"t.-.SVstomers· require
a.m. five days a week, arriving average of elD;!1t to nine <PW the one~day service 'the re'gular
In Norfolk at 1l~30 a.m. On the Tuesday, he said. schedule affords for such per
return trip the bu~ leaves Nor· Before the September sched. ishables as flowers and serum
folk at. noon, arrtving back in ule was adopted, five to Shil. and priority items such as bus,

~~~~s S~~~ea~1~;: i~·mwa~~~ ~:r~:;: ~:d e::h S:~~ ~:ih t: auto, trucl( and tractqr parts.

but the schedule does' not allow slight ~ncrease before.·and ....,. Betore th~·September, sched
time for passengers to shop 01 "olida,s, .Ilie president of thI tile nas-1Jdopted-llIel.e was all

• vlsft a doctor In either Slau)! company said. ~ alternate route which cvstome~

City or Norfolk without spending Accortling to president C. D. could count on to get these
the night away from home, Busskohl of SIoux City, -basic 'priority item_s' deliver:ed the
objectors say. operatlrt9 cost for the special See Tri..1 Run, page 6

Lakeview with 13 each

choir. vocal duet and trumpet
tno

The mi)(ed chorus and cham
ber choir received No. 3 rati~.

the"glrls glet!":Nt)', 4. ,.. ,
Wakefield gleaned 10 super

i()f_s: t!"J.e: ,b~r1.~._il~~_._~.t~ge_mlOd,
soNi-ng. ·.choir, girls triple trio,
boys quartet, boy!; octe1, girls
glee club, trumpet trio, and
.5.0!0-ists -.Ka-t-nv --P-ospi-sH;-·-~+S

medium \loice, and Bud Swan
son, trumpet

Rated excellent were the Q1h:
ed chorus and boys glee dub

Allen had superiors on the
performances of Kari Erwin,
paino; Denice Linalelter. flute;
Kim Jackson, bass'clarinet. the
flute trio, mi)(ed (Iarinet quar
fet. clarinet 4uTritet· and saxo
phone quartet. •

Laurel's band and mixed cho
rus earned superiors,

Winside's girls glee club rated
'}, its band 3.

Traillng'Wayne in the number
of superiors awarded were Wis
ner Pilger with 15, and Cole
rid e

. ue, woodwind

Wayne High School musicians
won 19 superior ratings-the
most 0' any school-at the
District III Musk Contest Wec:t·
nesday thrlOQgtt F f' ida y at
Wayne State ,"'liege.

Sisters Stephanie and Micrtele
'"MeriOyJ-: each earned two su~

periors in solo competltion
Stephanie on flute and violin,
Michele on cello and oboe.

Mfl(e-Nuss ga-med a- pair 0'
superiors on piano and in boys
medium voice

Also winning superiors: Ann
Owens, .>'iol,,; Dave Anderson,
trumpet; Joe Manley, boys hgh
voice; kathy Nelson, girls high
....oiu, and- Dawn Carman; 'P'i1Jrm.

Wayne's band, orche!>tra 'and
stage blJnd rated super-ior. The
stage band, last to perform
ThurM:1ay, received an enthu·
slas-tic ovation from a near
capacity crowd i:n Ramsey
Theater. _It appeared to be the
largest audience ever to hear a
musi~ contest session at Wayne.

Other Wayne ensembles jud.
ged superIor were the strin

Local Musicians Reap
19 Superier Ratings
At District Contest

clerk in charge at the store tram
about a year after he started
until he was named assistant
manager in 1962. Prior to his

VandaIs Strike at C~--OiI------ ~::·.':'o~:gd~;·~~~a~~~~~ Wi'h only two area. of 'he d,y~Co;;"to"C';'.,.· Ga;"bles.;;;-e', - ~""'_~_h,--'t.,.---tlF
Two incidents 0' vandalism 510len or strayed from the rson servin fn that Hion. CO\l~red ~y I~~t .frlda~, .58...auLot Wa-vne Shoe Co., Super' Valu,

occurred In Carroll sometime Alfred Fre\lert farm si)( miles pe g ~ n 64 mdlvlduals and firms can Swan-McLean Clothing, Dr. Roy . Eleven women· have enr-olle~
late Wedr1es4e-v -nighf, reports- south and lour and a halt east 0' t ~n:~er of~he stor~ weD' he tacted signed up to belong to the Matson, Mines Jewelry, Kaups' In the ad';'lt ~ocation~1 education
the Wayne County sheriff's of· Wayne sometime Tuesday or ~:;r:nt ~a~: er~:Sc. ~IO"B~~' Wayne Reta~1 ~ssociati.o~.. TV Service, Fel~r Pharmacy, geriatric a'ide' course to g~,;e.;.t-I._c:L~ ..
fice. Wednesday was a Heretord cow, Schneider, w~o nas held that The aSSOCIation, a diVISIon of Bill's Cafe, Surber's, Norffiwesr-~-a-y----+n~a-yn-e-~

says the sheriff's office. position since 1966 'he Wa~ne Ch~mber of Com ern ·Bell Telephone Co., Peoples e\lenmg, accordmg to "(Irs. Ran-
Four windows were broken on The cow, ready to calve, was, merce, IS planning several act N t 1 G C Bill' Ma k t dalf Bargstadt of 'WinSide.

a camper and two car tires were valued about S4SO b~ Fr~rt The Tletgens. have tw.o sons, i\litles, Including a city.wi.d.e ~~ s~s 0., J h 5 ,r/ . Mrs. Bargstadt Is a ~registered' il!;"'--
stashed .1 the-----o-tc1r----6Wif - who reported itm~s5rng Frid;;-~~,ZK~:~II;y~~~ "Ha.ppy Blfff\aay Bucks"-pro· - ozen F~s.e~:~, T~eant~-u:; -----n-ursewnoWTTT"~ruct the
.home, and two other car tires Blonde·colored, the cow weighed a :Intlng firm in Mlnr:apolls motIon eas~ ThurSday evening. RancfdTr'We-ln Theafre, Wayne weekly TJ:lesday ntgh-t classes.
wer~ punctured on an auto about 1,300 pounds and had a The. draWing will 'eature a County Public Power District, Classes wilt me~t from 1 to 10
belonginSJ to Mrs. Marjorie Hel· heart·shaped briJind on Its..Jii'1ht !!J.rqe lack pot of "Bucks" which Wiltse Mortuary, Vel's Bakery, p.m ..at Dakl Retlreme~t Genter.
son, ,he 'sheriff's olffce reports. hip, he reported. ~11l go to the person whose Swanson Television, H a z e I ' s .BelOg spo-"sore~ bY ~ayn~_

-FM"m~1:"~W~'yO@o."Qo'f(u:_~. ~~..'" ".;', '. ' ~ J;ri~:~~t§2~:~:~::~: ..~~i;~~3~~ZiJ~~~~.jf~a~?ii~j~L~
T ft R t . ~ an of the 'irms belong,n:: the See Retail Group, page 6 ~fter A~ril next year nurse ald.es

"-.-J-l'-._.e ur .. .". y attorr.- Ind",UrSlOg hlotme'Shwjt"tb~90roqhulf-
Full details of the promotion, Youths Plan e 0 ~omp e e e a a . our

A lPf:"!"-r W.Y~ _pIJYllc{a-". pre·medlcine pr.ograms" ,-Alan. -When be-fore the days of which will begln early in May, cour-se bef~e thev--ca.n --be---in
orL~J.no~.~LW ..yne...st.te Col1••nel Wo~.Jm'~. Lib Mrs. ,Archie Stev· wilt' ~ --.mmwnacr·ar-----cr-1ater Tw"O"-"-C"O""n-----c··e·'r-~-I;s". charge of elgh-t,hour shIfts.
Calif., ~flI·ret.ur" to, Wa,yne to au.ne, II, at Me:rritt College In ~~Su~~:?der~~Y;Shhe~~f~ao~d~~..z:_~: date. 0 ., The, first session ,on - casTc-""-
pr~J~~-:JC~':: ~~~C~':~~h g:~~s~dj5,~~~ 'aY.=::,~:o~t sherUt.) Id~:I:I,.r;;n~al;ti~;a~~SI~si:~~n Th is Week :~~n~~~e~~l!~:th~Sfe~d~~in~n:.

- ..Dc.:~ ..8enthack and Or. Oekland Technical HIGh ScIlOoI. 61,d til IllS a-bout---siglliily up ate - -The liflll grade cl'lolr:crrr~oralhYg~n€' ended April 10. ThiS

::c't''':~::;;~~~~~o~ .' -~~-Ingr.';' -~III be. married to Oi xon Youth urged fo report to c;hairmen Bob· at the middle school In Wayne coming' session, to. focus on,
ClinIC. :. C Janice Brown, head nurse In the Carhart or Ct.lrence Kuhn no will be active this week, pre- anatomy Of the body, body

- .. Childrel1'l Hospital at Qak,land, To Represent later than Tuesday noon. Final senting concerts on two different svstems .and' .dlseases, will run
Cur.r'JItl.y practicing ~dla- on Friday. cleanup of the drive fo,. .ssocla· day,s. through July 3. The third ses-

tries, or, '",ram, 46. pradtced His mother, Mrs. Walter G, C.ounty 4-H'ers tion members should be com· The graul's wi'll perlo~m for sian, which will concern meetl·
medici, . - ·In Wayne for two Ingram, lives in Wayne. HI'S pleted by this Friday, according elem,ntafy "I c h,o 0 I ~l1rJdents cations, is. scheduled to begjn in
v.r, • ,: ~vlng to Can. f.'Nt, who died In 1969, was lyle George of Oilie.on. wUl to the two men. I Thursday affernoon at .2.p.m. All late summfr.
:~nf 56; to'be1aln sPeclat1y chairman.af the lcience division ~~~~~n:_HOi.on ~unty In the Already slgned·up to belong ~o chH~ren·f rom" "'i,n,de-roarte" , Aide ". _ .

-gr-adtHtted--,from-" i ..... to-t....-- be helct-at-NortOlk on NWly'lZ.------------nraellvltll5 to ptothote "a<te----:-.ttet'ld-ffle------t:wol".m-,-,:~bom~s•. _housewIves and 'hlgh..:
h Schoo! and ,tudled . H~ received a bll:le ribbon on are the follqwlOO: • for 'tile high ,schOol le~Ur, -hall, s.ChOOI s~udents attended the

--at Wa,ne Siale --tJts---fa'lk on political 'sCflfnce af Or'v1TTe 'Sherry, Merchant on Friday 'hi' ",.,e Qt:[QUPS will til ~1 SesSlO". '.ColI,,:""ore entering medlC4tl the county contest held'Wednes- Co., C.,rhart Lum~r Co., Morn· perform -aIQlng-'"with '.~m::, six1tl Because, each ;,ngment .:IS:

~010.!- -.-1'. !he University- ·0' 0.. day evening at 'ttie Northeast Ing'S hop p e'r, McOona,'d'~" gr.de'~"d In.•'~onc.rt"1or the :C:~~:y_'l'1o!'~~~tl~.~.~~~~_..:~:__~~
---Me :1'''''''' "om -St.Jlon n,ar t;oncord. E.inu~g._--$...oncre,!!......Q6_. KYrtfrU: ,~rntt:llt,."P\lQ"_',,_, ,.,.,m_'_,·",·..'_",..• --......- .... -- "lla-'--- .----" .-- I . -- d ' " ,.. fl t

the .tty with a medical Two contestants wer, , In the Deparfment Store, Wayne G"~fn The concert. :,~so -.t 1br ,the' ve .comp ete. t~~. ~~,' $'~.
953, junior division. Lori Von Minden ant;" Feed, Weyne' Book _5to;e-, W';gh '~",school,,,,'~frl,lre ,f1.fj'~, will ment In ,order to ~"rQII '" .e/th~

.. in_,led to the 'orm.,.' 0' Allen r::ecejyed a purple wOrtman. Auto·':Co" Swari's' l,\I~_, ~ rm. Thier. is no of, t':le, other, two, acc,ordln9 to
~"e.ntha~.Jilacl..JrL~JNGRAM~_m _--ber------t.!t-l-k-~---.men.pptrel ',Sen F '"itn·k I;n ~ Mrs., Ba-rastadt. -'--, I

_IV'19J2. She wa. ~!:.uttt.t~.~. _. _ "Benefits of tne '70s"'. Anna State>. ~en Oir. de"t~ may, enl;:al,l, "_t,, t~~.----- - ----lVe·--'a-ue-~--c'- a
ribbon on her""lalk, "Let's Stay at! Store, CDryeU"Derby, DaJe"
Overnight." Je~lrv, -Cory.1I Aut 0 CO"

l -, " "::::':::,,:.,.':':/1(,,:,:, .,: _ " ~ - _' • __ •.

~~rta-f:1fY Offlc·la:ls
. Protesfi·ngNP.PD Line

City cH'flCflls in Wayne'." jeopardize any state or federal
pr~tlng the erection Df the taU funding," he, said, "so we're
l~DlrnJ..uJ()I't,IPJiL..bv~,.NebralJJ. -pt"otes~"9 to the Public Servlc,-=
Publit P~er Dlstr.lct (NPpt)J Commission.'
In ... three·mlle radius of the NPPO r.ecently'--a n d . app8-
murildpal' airport'. ren'ly 'bel.tedly-flled with the

Officials lal' week were In- Public Service Cornml5$ion for a
tor".. 'by the state aeroneutlcs permit to construct the line
~t that the poles" "ma.y through 'Stanton;- Way"!.. Dixon
viol'" ·:the height limit set by and Dakota Counties.

----=.::~':.~t:,.~~a~~~s"r:: The protest by WaV.De-Dtf1clals
1:elvlng federa~ and st••• -funds could halt further work on the

fO,r airport work If they are ~~~~ ~~~ ~:~:~s f::c:~;~t6
pe~=~ :~:~~nc~t~r;t:~~~JS either to move the transmission
were informed by the Public line outside the 10nlng .rea or
Service Corry.misslon· thai Itley lower - the poles so they do, not
could ptotest construction Of Ihe viola1e. regvlatlons. .
poles ·'f they wished. The city NPPD Is currently stringing
attorney began writing the pro- transmission Iines'on poles erec·
fest Friday. ted a - ff!w miles southwest of

Seve,.1 poles designed to car. Wayne, work'lng tram Norfolk
ry the~ 230,OOO.volt transmission toward Dakota City.
line' being built between Norfolk What may develop into an.
and 'Dakota City have already other road block for turther
been erected in the airport's cQnstruction of the Une Is the
three.mU.®2oning radIus. The 70 . request by a 'armer near Wake·'
to "-foot poles s!and on land ,reid tor a restricted airplane
high enough that they may landing area on his land.

. •reach beyond the l'50·foot limit The farmer Is Elton Miller,
set In the zoning regulations, II who says he has already re
city official Hid. celved'lteaeral, approva,1 for the

The topography 0' the area landing area and is now waiting.-
where the poles cross the fhree· lor appro".' from the'----s-ta-te-~-----
",IIE'. 'Iadfus, south and east of aeronautics department. The
the City, is about 125 '~t above landing area is located about
the airport runway, according to two miles west at Wakefield.
city clerk Dan Sherry, and NPPO has asked the s4lIte
therefOre it's very likely they . department to refuse Mill~r's
are -in vlolation- of the zoninSf request,· rioting that a hazard
regulations. woutd- e)(lst -it poles' are con

"We certainly don't want to s!rueted near the landing area



vote would be taken on how'to pay for the
work.

"I knew it was going to be' a close
vote." he said, ~'and I thought it was my
responsibility to bt here for It."

The vote ended up 5-3 in favor of
ha ..... )ng the city pay about two·thlrds the
cost of the work, the private property
owners the other third,

F_rmers and others in t-he Wayne area
interested in learning more about the
actiVIties of the lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources Oistrict are reminded to keep
on the watch for the special page printed,
monthly in The Herald

The first page, pri,nted in the April 19th
issue of the newspaper. Included answers
to several qu~t1ons frequently asked
about natural resource distrIcts.. It also
included a map showing the boundaries
of the 24 NRO's In the state.

Sponsored by several farm·orlented
bu-sinesses, the page wIll appear in the
newspaper every third Thursday of the
month. -

The Lions Club finally re.dMd one
million members recently - the first
service club in the world to reach that
membership mark.

The millionth person to join the
world·wide.organizatlon .was 8ern.,rd Gill,
of Vir-ginia Beach, Va. He and his club
will receive several awards and prizes In
recognition of the feat.

Riln .cron .In unusuoilly interesting
Mtide on _the. .opinion page------Of- The-
National Observl/tr last week.

Headlined "let's Topple Today's Way
of Teaching Kids English," the article
offered some bold ideas about what's
wrong with the way English is being
taught in today's public school systems.

The author. a former English teacher,
says that all the remedies for Improving
English teaching - larger faculties,
enticing but sanitized readings. film
strips. etc.. etc. - have resulted in
failures as abysmal as those tried In fhe
1920's or the 1950's

Johnny still can't read. He can't even
organize his thoughts with any clarity.
And he can't spell

Why? Because youngsters are force red
"good literature" to the point that kids
abhor the thought of going to EngliSh
class. And they are 'tested by such
methods as filling ir blanks instead. of
writing themes In class

What schools need to do is take some
bold new steps to solve the problem, ·the
artIcle notes. Like doing away with
meaningless punctuation exercises. And
throwing out the Idea that kids have to
take four years of English. .

Get them to do some writing. Every
day. A grea1 amount of it, because that's
the only way a person ever learns how to
write

The article is worth sharing, so I'll
keep it handy for a few days in case
anybody wants to read It

with lod .1 fhe b••lc conltructlon
. mat"'\l1. Aft... recel.lng NI'RA "_0."1

and tundlng. work wa. bogUlUJ' JulV 20.
Sod WI' cut trom old Ilkl bods In the
area and a foreman W.al hired 'rom fhe
relief roles, The twenty·by-thlrty·'oot
Ittudure WI. com,*,ed·on September \
19. Fourt_loads '" sod _".- to

I'm 'Uld thilt Governor J. J~mes Exon
vetoed the bill which would have permit.
ted the University of Nebraska- system to
take over the Hiram Scott College facility
at Scottsbluff,

Proi.e~t.h)~~show that enrQ!lm~t at the
state -.cOlle1l~s: up to 12,000 In 1969, will
drdp t-o IboUf'9,OOO by 1976. It's currently
__~ IhlX:j/l!M. -----

At the same time. NU enrollment is
expected to grow about 2,000 to .37,000 in.
the next tour years.

_ CooslderIn9-~_oItment~lC

lioM,.JJ Doesn't seem like the best move
to establish another college out in the
hinterlands, one which might further
drain off enrollment at existing colleges.
If additional courses of study are needed
for students In the state, couldn't they be
added to the curriculum at the pr-esent
colleges, thus strengthening those Institu·
tions?

By
-'-in.No_•

~
nA

,. HAPPY
'\J DAY

IIrown County'. Sod High ScIIooI
Due to the Ji<:k ot ••llIlbll wood In

~any .re.1 or N!Ibr'lk~a, early lettlerl
constructed monV bulldl/1g1 '" sod. Thi.
",.terl., WM .bundlir,t on the pr.lrle .nd
....Oved to be I goodlnsulltor _In.t tho
hot ~mer~ and cold wint"l, During
thl depr.sslon Yllr. ot the 1930'••

Who's who,
what's what?

+ + + + +

t,"", Ht"·f·"~ dt"pt>nds on (hI' rrl'~om of lbr -RT"ss. and
that ('annol IN" Iimil4"d "ilhoul hl'inK lost. - Thomas
.Jdff"rsnn. 1.f"IIf"L 17Hfi.

IDITUIAl .. PAIl

I_A_c_,_os_.e_r_'lo_o_k_._.

Schaller. were among 16 per~ns who
comple;~ emergency medical training
at Osmond recently, The class. sponsored
by federal and state governments, began
!a~t Ot tuber ..... ith trainees meefing once
each week Tor a three·hour period

+++++

Robert Block, former Elgin policeman,
has been sued lor 1125,000 in U. S
0ls1,.,ct Court by a 20--year·old airman
who claims Block 5truck h.im in Elgtn
lasl November.

Filing the suit was Paul Schrage,
former Elgin resident now with the Air
Force at Offutt Air Force Base near
Omaha

Schrage alleges Block struck him In the
face with what appeared to be a night
stick 8fter detaining him and some
friends one evening last November.

listed in the suit as defendants are
Kenneth Bergstrom. chairman of the
Elgin yillage board, and board members
Ray Norton. Richard Kalvelage and
Jerry Sheets

Qufltions:
I. WlNt new honor has recently come

to the Title III Projed Success program
in adion in the Wayne·Carroll school
system.

2. Who is sending a mouse to college?
1. Who wn etected vice-president at

the Northeast Nebraska Association of
County Officials during the seml·annual
convention at Norlolk?

4. Who took first p~ce in the high
-schoof dtvtston ot the Cornhuslter Re·
gion..!!. Trapshoot at Norfolk rece".tly?

5. Wha' former local residents have"
returned to Wayne to take over owner·
ship of a clothing firm?

,. WNt new feature is being provided
for Wayne Herald readers by 16·year.old
Dick Carlson?

7. Whet Californi_ author and editor
spoke at a Wayne church Tuesday?

•. Where is the free Billy Graham film,
"Two A Penny," being shown this
evenihg (Monday)?

t. When IYis Wakefield High School
scheduled their freshman orientation
day?

10. WIt•• c.l"r~1I High School graduate
IS completing a two·week stint as an
..r~culturaJ consultant In Turkey?

""'-~I. The program was one of seven such
programs acclaimed tops in the nation by
the U. S. Office of Education. 2. Allen
school students are holding an American
Cancer ScK-iNy dr-l-ve 10 collect 'unds tel
provide research col~eges~-w.it~ mice. 3.
'FToyCf----surf,-Wayne -County commissioner
from Winside. 4. Five members of the
~--. . Gun --£.h& Greg 5winn",",
Lane OItendorf, Steen Anderson, Ken

volleyball team? Why do ofher towns in :~~r ~~:rl~ev:U;::e~~t·~r':~ ~:
our area and state recognize the values former LaJ'~',F~lneClo1hlng Store. 6.
of sport competition for--boftt- their boys c.rtOqr, _,trlPt '~h .AS "Count lorga."
snd- girts, and yet Wayne recognizes "'Hillbilly Blues:' "Not So Wild West:'
these opportunities for their young men "Barnle and Clyde" and "Stuart Sor of
in high school but not for their youn~ Sink." 7. John Stelnbilcher, who wrote
ladles? "The Child Seducers.·" 8. Wayne Wesley.

These are puzzling questions to me as an 'Church: pUblic is Invited. 9. Friday,
they surely must be for the parents and May .., I to 4 p;m. 10. Or. Warren W.
the girls themselves. Sahs of lincoln, brother of Mrs. Arthur

co~;;;'~~=~::g~ ~t;~:~ Cook and Gilmore Sahs of Carroll.

ty for seU.h,l-lIUlmeht. through ~...-..~_.~.,-- _
competition under proper guidance and
leadership? Is W.yne behind the tim"?

G I. WllloughbV

Had to refuse to print a' te-tm to the-- 1:JDarded-..-ttte-ptane- -and . tfew· Nck .. 'to
to one ~f th;e:o~n~r~:~''=:n,¥h~~~'!~Jl::-e!l.~t~L!~lt.:!rI~_~~>!!:!!!::"~a~'~;~til:n~:~:nc'~gJl:bllf.LJ"""~$lllln.."~5-,c:o-",'"'e,,nt~i:,~ ---"--.lI
the letter without the wrIter signing his The city didn't pay for the plane trip,
name because of some of the inslnua· Gross says. It will be entered as a
tions. Too bad. .It was a nice letter. business expense the next time the

It had to do with .;::ouncilman Pat GrO$s Income. tax deadline begins roiling
and his special trip back to Wayne to oround, he notes.
\lqte on an issue be!ore the council back He says '·he had good reason to fly all
in March' the way back to Wayne to take part in

Gross said he chartered an airplane to that vote. He was on the council way
Ily him from KanHs City to Wayne so he back when the stofm sewer work was

- could participate in ·the decision on the first discussed. he\notes, and the issue
assessments for storm sewer work done was of such 'impertance that he amslder·
in Westwood AddiHOn. As soon as the ed it his respOnsibility to make every
vote was over, Gross left the meeting, effort eto' attend the meeting at which a

The FFA ludging team trom Emerson
Hubbard High School placed ninth auf of
76 teams entered in the 23rd annual Sioux

\.. City F FA In ..... itational Livestock Judging
Conl~t held recently

Team members' included Ron Roeber,
Steve Longe. Marty Stewart and Christie
Stewa.rt

Weekly gleanings.

I

Is WayneHjghlaggjng1

Two Wausa men. Bruce Pfeil and Jim

Dear E4itor
Why are the girls at. Wayne High

School not given an opportunity to
compete Tn sports-? How come other area
-n1gh schoo.1 have a girls'~I team,
track team, etc. - and Wayne doesn't?

I see pictures and read articles In The
Wayne Herald about high school girls
-competing in sports - why not'" our
Wayne High girls? Are our girls different
here in Wayne - don't they have the
same needs to compete in,spOrts as other
high school boys and girls across Ne·
braska and the country?

Why is Wayne High School the only
school out of 16 schools In the HU$ker
Conference that does not have a girls'

Two Beemer scouts, Roy liermann, 17,
!>OO of Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Liermann, and
Daniel Belling. 14, son of Mr. and Mrs
Martin Belling Jr .. received Scouting's
highest honor Sunday. They were award
ed Eagle rank in Boy Scou_ts.

+++++

Nationally'syndicated column}st Jack
Anderson got off a humorous comment
during opening remarks before his talk at
the Nebraska Press Convention in lin
coln recently. notes Henry Trysla in his
"Over the Editor's Desk" in the South
Sioux City Star

Apparently referring to the Watergate
incident. Anderson said, "It's nice to talk
into a microphone you can see"

+++++
A lO-year·old West Point youth. Kevin

80elL probably deserve. credit for keep.
ing a fire in his home from spreading and
possibly iniuring him. his brothers and
sister and his mother

Son of Mrs, BOnnie Beell, he awoke one
recent evening. smeiled smoke and began
leading his two younger brothers and a
younger sister downstairs to wherr his
mother was asleep, He woke his mother
also, and the fire was put out after doing
only minor damage "

+ + + + +

_O,ul of Old
~,~~~_~..'Sg!,,~~ec()m ing~l] resol1'l~~~.~~~__~....'-_-~·'

During the past school year I have • theV come here to see the great prolect In
listened to many ver~ of "'The Song of action? If a poll were taken, 1 think you
Praise" for Project Success. an innova. would find very few people in Wayne
five program developed by the Wayne· County tah their vacation via airplane,
carroll school system. and yet they helped pay for five people to

Now I think it is time to evalu.te that fly to Washington to explain Project
program usln; it Httle colnmon sense as Success. .
our guideline. I would like to see the school board

-----~·~K~e· meeting. telev1sed Uke the citv council
parfiCil*'ft lurned eDythI", really con- meeting was one time; I doubt that the
structive? I do not consider. I....nlng to a'Verage citizen knows much about what
lump r_ Ind wllkint I ....Iance board g"", on .t a schoOl board meetint. It I. I
reeUy. gr.t achievement. Children can known fkt' th.f, n-etionally, only' 12 per
INrn this. on their own, I f"1 the cent v$ for IchQ91 board members. How
1Ch_ should reolly be out.tond· many in lhe W"v""·Q~rolldl.trlct know
ing considering ",e~ prtJ9r.m cosfs 'her.e are 10 feacJ:lets on the ~yr9l1 Ind
S65.Gl1O. that .... teechen Ir. peld tho third

~

........ 175-....

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh

easier if the city would limit its efforts to
city buildings.

It is amazing how much can be done
with a few buckets of paint In improving
tl'le looks of old ~lIdings. Their elaborate
and pleasing design can be emPhasiZed
with bright colors, making the buildings'
something a community can be proud of
rather fhan ashamed of.

Numerous small towns in Northeast
Nebraska, towns much smaller than
Wayne, have already brightened up their
main streets by doing exactly what we
are suggesting. Two towns which come
quickly to mind are Neligh and Bloom·
field. Th~y are fun to drive through now
that store owners have spent a 1it1le bIt of
money to brighten up what were for too
long drear", and drab buildings.

Wayne tould do the same thing. .If
somebody would take the initiative to
show others how much better the town
would look if efforts were made to
brighten the looks of the buildings.

/

was the city's unpleasant experience in
obtaining fuel to run the electrical
generating plant this winter. During the
cold spells the city was cut off natural
gas, forcing use of large amounts of fuel
to run the generating engines. Com·
pounding the probfem. the city's foe!
supplier began limiting how much fuel
the city could receive during the wont of
the winter.

We hope the council gives a great deal
of thought to whether tax money should
be used to purchase these tanks. Almost
daily there are stories in newspapers and
magazines ...which point out that the fuel
crisis in the Midwest is nof lessening and
may actually be increasing. Oil compan
ies are shutting down long·establlshed
fllling stations because they are finding it
too costly to move fuel to them. Others
are cutting back on the amounts of tuel
they are supplying to their outlets.

All signs seem to point ouf that the fuel
crisis in this part of the nation is going to
be even worse next winter, especially if
there are long cold spells. There is
considerable concern that the fuel 'Crisis
will not lessen this summer as it has in
past summers.

If ~oulti be very reassu.~i~g._for..~ c;lty
-----------ronavea 2OIf;DlXfor'D)~OlKfgalloo storage

tank filled with fuel for u~~
ever finds _itself uMble- to obtain 'uel
through normal channeJs. But It woold be
embarrassing, to say the leasf, to have
such a tank standing et)'Ipty much .9r all
the _time simply because fuel is not
available: lFiat is a strong-pOSSibility,
and the council should make sure It
considers It before going ahead with
buying one or morto storage tanks.

• rte'oW;paper pUblished 'semi-weekly,
" (.l!;.~eptJ'j).Ii4ay.sJ.. __by _Wayne Herald
c~;,." J,;: Alan Cramer, President,; entered
I, ~Nebr.ska ~117. 2n~ class postage

.1,

THE WAYNE HERALD
seM,ing' Nortttust~Nebrasb's GrNt F.rmi"l Ar.a --

Come on, council,
lead the way

"V-2-uld storage tanks'
De a good buy?

The American l-e;QiOn and Auxiliary
he.e\Olned fogefher In~,,~
.f..... '" John J. Pershing to be ...ected
1"/ Watlington" D. C. as their Bicenten·
n* tift to the NIItion,

The city council of Wayne has sent to
committee a .group of bids on various
sizes of fuel storage tanks.

The bids; opened during Tuesday
night's counc.;l meeti?9, are" ,frQIT} tour
~ppliers arid range "rom 100,000 ,arlons
to '30,000 ga"oos. Prices range from
'16,910 to S70,806.

Tne -committee wi'" inspect the bids
and probab'y recommend wfltich one or
ones ~ accept if the council decides to go
ahead ",lth purchasing.. ,

The council has been k icJc ing around
the idea' of purchasing storage tanks for
severa' weeks now, deciding to take bids

:.S:~.tI5~r:~i:~hC::~I~~;O~~dm~a:~
this close to purchasing storage tanks

We briefly mentioned the idea of the
city leading the way In sprwclng up' the
downtown area at Wayne in an editorial
9"""'ent recently. Now we would like to
dwell on it a little more.

For some re"son the city' has, is and
probebly will continue to sit on its hands
M ,,:,.,..' as some type of downtown
impr01lemen' is coocerned. Why that is
true we are not sure, but Ws true
neverthefess. ~

What we are proposing is that the city
council be the leader in promotillg a
project to clean up, paint up and spruce
up the business district. The council

.. Should work out some way to use city
buitdings as models to show businessmen
exactly what can be done to make them
pleasing structures by spending small
amounts of money on paint and labor
There Is the pgsslbillfy that the city coLtid
work out an agreement with' a business

.man on main street to use his store as

. the model, but it would probably be



Public Inyitedr
To Graham Fi!m

y
. ihe"·'publlc -i~ rnvi~.:..1tte

free Billy Graham movie, "Two
A 'Penny," 'to be ShOWfl tonl,hf
(Monday) at the Wayfle Wesl.y-
an Churth. ~

The film; sttlring Cllff-'-RlCh
ard, Ann Holloway, Dora Bryan
and Ayrll Angers, will begin at 8
p.m.

br~' ~~~a~~~~:";nW;~m~~~i:
_-wmdbporiravs the prob'em'._of-_ ..

a self·centered /opportunlsf who
believes the world owes him a
living.

Dixon County
Tea Is Tuesday

The Dixon County Home ex
tension spring tea will be held at
the University a f Nebraska
Northeast Stitflorl-al Conco'id
Tuesday afternoon.

Pat Russell and Helen Abts,
from the ·Northeast Nebraska
Opportunity Center in South
SiGUX City, will present the
program. "A Place in the Sun."

All homemakers are invited to
attend

The tea will begin at 1: 30 p~rl,';

-$100.00

$100.00 Monthly Income,

See the friendly folks
----it-

M~mbers of Trinity Lutheran Church In Hoskins
honored Mrs. Oscar lander of Hoskins tor her . 25-year ,
teaching career Sunday, April 29. She was recognized'
during 10 a.m. church services Sunday morning and a
congregational dinner was served at noon, followed by a
program.

All Mrs. Zander's relafives and frIends were invited to
attend.

Mrs. Zan,der has taught the past 13 years in the
primary grades at the Hoski.ns Trinny Lutheran School and
serves as organist for the church.

Other schools where Mrs. Zander has taught Include St..
John's Lutheran at Stanton, St. Paul's Lutheran at
Plymouth and David's Star Lutheran at Jackson, Wis. .'!.1

Mrs, Zander Honored

MONTHLY'
-=-=f~

Brownies Tie Knots
Brownie Scout Troop 304

members met Tuesday dfter
noon at St, Paul's Lutheran
Church. President Cindy Filter
called the meeting to order and
Josaphlne Carlson. vice-presi·
dent, took roll calt.

FollOWing the flag salute, the
Brownie promise and the min·
utes rea'! by Kara Kugler,
secretary, the group practiced
tying knots.

Karen Sandahl furnished
treats. On the clean up commit·
tee were Shelly Hoops and. Kristi
Reed.

Secretary. Deborah Prenger.

by sondra breitkreutz

SPRI,NG

MQRE.
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,
:-._.1- ..=---=-_-'-, _

. District Meet
To Be at Pierc~

The. Nebraska Federation of
~Woman's Clubs will hord a
Dlstrid III workshop aL-Jhe 
Pierce Zion Lutheran Church
Tuesda't, _May_ fl.._ .Pierce Wom
an's Club will be the host

Socia!ani-- :JE;:,~~I~t~~~~~Z~:~~:~~--
program committees intere~ted

in learn~ about federation.
Registration will begin at 8;45

a.m.; coffee witl be served at
9: 30 and lunch will be served at
noon by the church women; All
interested are invited to attend.
Time will be allowed for a
question and answer session.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin
Reuter of Allen wish to
announce the engagement
of th~jr daughter, Paula
Sue Reuter. to Richard
Venani. gra'ndson of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Verlani of
Ponca

Miss Reuter. a 1972
graduate of Allen High
School, is a student at the
University of South Dako
ta in ,Vermillion. Her fl
ance. a 1970 graduate of
Ponca High School, is
engaged in farr;ning.

A lall wedding is plan
ned

MakIng plans··for an Aug. 12 wedding at
Morning Star Lutheran Church In Omaha
are Cynthia "Orag_hU of Omaha and Marshall
C. Ause of Decorah, la.

The engagement and approaching mar
riage have been announced by the brlde
elect's parents~ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Draghu of Wakefle:ld.

_______ Miss--Or.a.ghu...a,U68-gr--advMe--ot----Wa*ef-i
High School and a 1971 graduate of the
Nebraska Methodist Hospital School of
Nursing, is presently employed at the
Omaha Methodist Hospital.

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall G. Ause of Chicago, 111., is a
graduate of Roycemore High School in
Chicago and is a student at Luther College
in Decorah. '-",

P~~n~in~
JJufjUj{: Wedding.

:In· Omaha

ISchool mLunch .

W.yne-Carroll. Men":
-Monda-y: Wilmer on bun,

Fr~nch fries, saue~k.raut, carrot

Tuesday: '.Chi,cken fried steak
on bun, buttered corn, orange
Ju)ce, peaches, cookie.

Wednesct.y: Bronco busters,
celery strip, applesauce, cdrn·
bread, bU'tter a;nd syrup.

saUte, lettuce salad, 'cookie',
French, bread.

Frld.Y'! Fish, fartar ,auce,
whi,ppcKf potatDeS_,-al'd butter,

cake with whipped cream, roll
al1(tbutter. .

Milk is st;r_~~ wl~~ each meal.

field was Hower girl and David while chiffon featuring a lace
Peters~~_~,of Higgens\lill~, -Me;7"·-~opr01['-e-tft<'ct and long full
was--ringbe-a-re-r. Ushers-' were sleeves,' She wore a lace mantil
Larry Will of Platte Center and la and carried daisies and roses.
John Shear of Wayne. The bride's attendants· wore
, The brjde'~ gown was a floor· empire style frocks o_t green

length, e,mplrff-style fashion of print cotton with short pouf
sleeves and ruffled hemlines.
Each carried a single yellow
mum

A reception for 200 guests was
held at Ihe church parlors
following the ceremony and a
dance was held that evening at
the Columbus legion Halt

The couplE: b now at home in
Calilornla where the bridegroom
is serving with the U, S. Marine
Corp The bridegroom attended
Lakeview High School. The
bflde attended Schuyler Central
High and Columbus Beauty
School

Confuillble CoUeetebits Quest.rs Club, Mrs. Ken Liska,
, • p,m. . '

Wayne·Ctrroll MusIc Boosters, band room, 2: 30 p,m.

Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Li H..Meyer, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizen Center band at Dahl Retirement Center, 2

p.m.
FRID~Y, MAY., '''3 .

Church Women UnHed hpld May Fetl~wshlp breakfast,
Untied PrHbyterlan Ch.urch, 9: 30 a.m.

Goldenrod Club,. Mrs·,.M"'.nl,"ylrl~hL.LI!JlJ< __. .
--tIOme'-EilinsIOn ,pMng te.,oWayne cify a.udltorlum, 7:30

p.m.
OES Kensington, Mesonlc Temple, 2 p.m.

. • MONDAY, MAY 7, ""

THE WRAP.AROUND blouse, modeled by Patty Barclay (top right) lends Its gracetul
lines nicely to summer living. Kim Mrsny (top left) sports a knit top which teams nicely

. with new hlgh.rlse waistline pants for the bare midriff look. For a dressier occasion Jill
-;----Gar:hart (bottom) chooses tJ:1f? .fUp skirt i"-~h_i'-~f ,,,,,!,orn, ~i.th ~,....hite tr:lnymed '?ady shirt

and studded belt.

A former Wayne girl, Shirley
Jean Peterson. daughter of Mr.
and -Mrs. _Or.in Peterson of
Octavia, was married In 7 p.m.
rites tast Saturday to Dan lei
Ray Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Louis of Columbus at the
Octavia Community Church.

Pasfor Davidson of Fairfax
officiated at the single ring
ceremony. Amy Peterson sang
"Wedding Song" and "We've
Only Just Begun."

The brIde's attendants were
her $lifers- -Amy, -and" Cha-r-lette '"
Peterson of Octavia end Marsha
Guenther of Columbus. Attend·
Ing the bridegroom were Paul
Louis of Columbus, and Jim
Chlopek and Tim Rickert of
Richland.

Bobbie Jo Peterson of W.ke·

Former Resident· Wed at Octavia

• D' D I" II I I'" i
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Wayne Clothing Stores Showing
N~eater Look for Spring of 173

~. '. 'f' .... By SA~DRA BREITKREUTZ' all stopping at or above the Culottes have not tost their
• " The a".popular casual look Is waist popularity and the fun cover·all

putting· a neater foot forward The walstline on pants has shorts will find their way Into
this spring, nipping In its waist, moved up to a new high to many playtirp.e wardrobes.
coorcWliafing Its many colors and couple with the t,lare midriff, Clogs are stHl important, but
offering a wide variety of tiny though' hip huggers are avail· look'more feminine for summer
ruffles, tucks, pleats and gath:' able as well. Pant legs are also, and share the summer
ert to emphas-lze..narrow '"'.'Ialsts mostly cuffed and still wide. spotJight with sandals (many' of
and to sOften t.he tines of the with monster flares and baggies which sport sizable heels) and
feminine face. leading the line in denim, poly. brightly colored canvas shoes

Short tops have got to be. the ester and nylon ana caTron KnIts Completing the picture in many
star of the warm weather show. Seersucker is making a big cases will be the newly dlscov
Dozens Of n~ "shrinks" are comeback in pants and pant ered Ohough far from new)
available In Wayne stores. ensembles. Blue denim shirt headscarf, tied neatly behind the

,There are knits and r'lbbed jackets are a new favorite with head to keep long and short hair
knits, plain and striped, the the gals styles under control.

;::~ca~o:sr::n:~OUt~e~ ~~~t~ ~~ th;~~~~rt~~~~~;~~~rl~o~c:;:u~ woT~~n t~;~u~~1 t~::~ ~~dt:ooUUb~
several ways) and pleated and musl wif"h the flip skirfs. short locating the new look in local
gathered perma press cottons, and fult swirls of ·pastel colors stores

Psi Chapter Meeting
Held at Wagon Wheel . ~,

Psi Chapter of Delta KapPa for accepting the responsibility ,.~ r Wa-kefield Menu'
Gamma, national honorary 50· of - serving -as area research " •.::a. '". po- Monday: Beel pattie, mashed

~9.r.womeneducator\, met chairman, and to Mrs. Minnie MRS. _DANIEU.Q!J~_ potat~-.?-,_ ro!.ls., g~J!~..L mi."!
--at---the--t:auret- Wagon Vlt,eel Rice fOI who is "5'tBte---researc:n--- vegetables. cake
April 17. Psi Chapter' Is com- chairman for the 1-9-73·75 bien- _ '__ .---c-- yc-B.tpo 'o,"nC-C
posed of members from ~n~_~--=-,,----:-_=__= -~ ----:-----=-.:-:: ---p:e-e-"Meefiii-g-TueSCf3Y potatoes, corn. rolls, butter,

--=-~~ - - Hostesses for the meeting foauce
Ella Larsen, Psi president, were Vera Ebmeler of laurel. PEO will meet Tuesday even Wednes4ay: Pizza pattie.

Introduced-"'Mr5,- -Merl.f~Ouffy of Eena Adams, Beulah Neprud ing at 8 p.m, in the home of Mrs French fries. green beans, rolls,
Ainsworth, state president, who and Myrtle Anderson Walter Moller buffer. apple crisp
spoke on the International Thursday: Fried chicken, po.
theme, "Changing Times-Chal- lalo chips, buttered carrots,
lenge or Dilemma." bread. butter. lemon'·"·__>c--'

A Founder's Day ceremony, Friday: Ham salad and pea
presented by Mrs. M I I d red C» F I NT''-~ ......J lij,"'-r nut bu-tfef--'5candwich, potato sal
Jones and Mrs. Eena Adams ad. peas, fruit .
featurea-White c'a'ndles and-roses Tc.» ",,"c»~.~N Milk is served with each meal.

rin Int n tl Menus are-"Sl:fbte"ct to change.
local founders who have died -'"'
and red candles and roses for MONDAY APRIL 30 '973
living founders. Myrtle Ander. Billy Graham movie, '''Two A 'Penny," Wesleyan Winside Menu: MO ° ode
501\; was recognized & the only Ch h btt; Ited 8 Monday: Goulash. corn bread, ~ - --- Invest a'-' Immum' 0. ~
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~~ 'S~_eDn ... tled 1I.... _"'..... e·:..-- -- cohee, Mrs. AorvTn'Hansen ruesday. e'vrrltos. devlfed Davl'd Peterson

heard and the' local president TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1973 eggs, French frIes. kolaches
commended Mrs. Mildred Jones .Book Review Club. Miller's rea Rwm, 7: JO p.m, Wednesct._v.:..._·Iuna AOOCUe- cas--- -,-

Country Club Ladl.. Day '",01•. ~abbag. slaw. da,k ,oil,. SANDRA KAY BOWMAN, daullht.r of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Savings Certificate; I)raw
Hillside Club, Mn. Florence Rethwlsch. 2 p.m. butter and peanut butter, pear Bowman Sr., of South Sioux City, became the bride of AJlc
Middle School style show, Middle School band room, sdThuce. d T ~ d' k David l. Peterson, son of. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peterson of

7~':JO p.m. . un .y: averflS an prc· Allen in April 7 rites at the South Sioux City Assembly of 6% Interest ~ And Earn
PEO. MI,: Walter Moller, 8 p.m. Ill'S, shoestring potatoes, butter God Church. The bride is a graduate of South S.loux Citv
RoVal Neighbors of America, Mrs. Louella Ha-nsen .ed ~as, bread pudding. Senior High SchOOl. The bridegroom Is a 1970 graduate of

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2,1973 Frld-r Fried chicken, mash Laurel High -and attended Wayne State College. He is
Sunshine Home Extension Club guest day, Mrs. Arthur ed pota oes and gravy, rolls and presently stationed at the North America Air Defense

Young butt~r, ,lello.. Command Headquarters near Colo~ado Springs, -Colo., and
United- f:Jresbyter.lan Church Women mother-O,itughfer MIlk IS served WIth each meal. the couple's new home is VerVer Apt. 201, 2130 Easf

banquet, 6:30 p.m. ~n.us.are sUbi_ect to cbange. Bo\,J/S1er St., In Co'or.d~O Springs.
THURSDAY, MAY 3, ""

CUllos' Club, Mrs. Virgil Moseman, Emerson/ 2 p.m
EOT members to visit Marian Hofeldt·s House of

-Ereatlon, Bancroft
lr t Trlnlt
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Nonresidents are not ellgl.ble
to apply during this time, and
anyone· who held ~either a 'flre
arm' or archer«-·'antelope permit
in 1972 is barred 'rom applying
for a 'irearm antelope permit
tluring the initial application
period

M....,- Nit.. LNi..
w..

Htr'\lale Farm 16',2
El Ranc::ho I.-
Apollo Products 14
Gillette Dairy 11
Wayne,He'ald 70
Kugler Electric "
FIr!>' H.f1~1 8.nk S1
N & Nt Oil Cfimpany SA
Arll'~'$-, S-31,,~

~;;r-:t~~~en' Center ::'"

. '. --11
""""""_...." --~---.....---_.~

Conunission Adopts Increase
In Number of Antelope

Go Go .Ladles
Won Lost

r.II",. l(" r~ 84)6
l u{ ky srr,k,f:'-(~ J) 47
r~ullf'T DUSll"r~ 71 AB
1 u(!o:y Four 71 49
~ Olj( ),nk~ 67 53
Country Gill', 45 76

Boll'~.BnunLe:rs. 34' ) 8.5' •
Wh,rl AWillS )4', 85',

HJQh !.(orf>S Arlene Rabe 111-4,
cicone Z;tch 167. Lucky Four h5S.
Gulll'~ Ou.,lt'rs 1880

Big game hlJnting regulations per cent either sex): Buffalo,
allocat,ing an Increased number 1,300 (10 per cent); Calamus,
of tirearm-antelope permits an~ 1,400 (20 per cent); Elkhorn,
al leasI SOlliE eill,e, -sn--cferer -- T;;mo--nO---percenfj; Frencnman.
permits in all but one unit were 1,300 (20 per cent);_ Loup West,
adopted FrIday by the Game 1.200 DO per cent); Missouri,
and Parks Commission. ,"---_ --1.,800 (10 per cent); Plains, 750

At the same rTteeting, the DO per cent); Platte, !,.tOO (30
Commissioners aJso set rabbit ~ per cent)"; Republican. 1.000 (10
and squirrel.._..sea!>on$'- ~~d.Q--PtJng. per .cent) . Sand ·~i1ls,·..t;aoo-"-~
regulCjltions identical,to those in Per cent); and Wahoo, 1,100 {10
effect last year. per cent)

The Commissioners ,",oted to Atl of the Pine Ridge Unit·s
allow 1.410 firearm-antelope per· 3.500 permits will be good for
mits, 370 more than tn '1972. This either bucks or antlerless deer,
included an increase of 100 end haif of the Keya Paha's
oermits In the Box Butte Unit, 1,800 licenses will be good for
100 more In North Sioull:, SO anferless whitetails or bucks of
more in the Garden Unit, 45 in either species. The Upper Platte
Ihe Wddhorse Unit. and a de Unit has 1,000 permits with 20
crease of 2~ in the Dismal Unil. percent good for either sex, plus

Antelope units open and per· an additional «H) for a sub-unit,
mils authorized include: Ban all of which are for either sex
ner, 100; Ball: Butte, 350; Brown, deer. The firearm·deer hunt
15. Cherry, 125: Cheyenne, 50; runs Nov. 10 through 18.
Dismal, 100: Garden, 150; North Archery seasons for both deer
5iol,Jx, 400: Rock 35, and Wild and antelope were also set
horse, 75, The season will run Friday. Bowmen may pursue
from Sept. 22 through Sept. 30. antelope from Aug, 18 through

Deer regulations for ~973 offer Oct. 31, while archery.deer hunt
slightly fewer permits th~n last ing begin, Sept. 15 and closes
year, but a certain percentage Dec. 31. Both archery seasons
at permits in all units except will be clP$ed durjng the firearm
louFf'East wifl be valid for deer hunts. however.
of either sell:, The C-ommis- Initial appHcatlon periods for
sionen. also eliminated the Ne" both deer and antelope firearm
maha Management Unit, mak Iicense~ will run from Mray 10
ing it a part of the Blue Unit through June, 1. Only applica

The Loup E,ast Unit offers tions from residents will be
·1.100 antlered-only per m J t s. accepted dvring this perJod• .and

. Other areas open and tke - pro· permit. holders in oversubscrib
portion of any·deer permits in ed units will be determined by a
dude: Blue, 1,100 per~ts (TO drawing.
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Track Event\
1110 yArd 101Ar hurdle\-Wnn by

'h'l NCH", ,,", and t,o:-r\('m,lnn
:, n' Qf ,h,q1 r~orrn,ln L ,nenqol)d

no yArd 1'I!9h hurdles-Won Il,.

[-'''.III''''.\J' NCH" \I'(o"d, L'l''-'"

"n"''' '/'-{''''''l:!P 'h'rd ':>,PYI' DI'<,k
,'V",.-,,,,. No"ml"

100,va~d d1,""sh-Won n,. M,H"lt
"'( H' ,econd D,lY" M"nn W,n

r1' 'I"rd 00')'1 A~"4q"m,ln W,,,
(I, T,m, 11 'I
no y.nd dit~h-'W(ln hy lilrrv

lo'· ,,, W,n."fl" ...·fund, )1'11 Filr
I h «1 Hf'~m""f'

',I' H', Tn" n.,
4~O v,lrd d ... ~h .., W()" fl. l,,-lrr,

'l, "~ fl' .".( onCl Hf'r "',"11
'" 'rl D"Y" M"Inn W,n."rjf>

F,eld Evenh
Sohol put~Won 0 ... Doug BruqQI:'

''',lnn l/II,n."d>:' '>I:'cono.' J(>" Far
<,In. W,n'!.lc!(· _, I'l, r d. ManQle!.,
~CHS 0,5'iHl{1' ~o-r',

O'HU5-Won I),. Doug Brvqgl:'
''',If' IN,n~,d(' ,>€>conc!, M,ke Ander
,Of' ~,n,>,d" "."ra Bot! Hoffman,
N"'\,<ir ~,~I,-ln( (. 1138'. - I

HHJh lump~Won tJ{' Steve Deck,
IN,n\,c!e, ..50lJ'{O<'O DouQ Bruggeman,
oN'''·, Of' It"rc! <, U C h i!I, N(HS
H("(lh!h ~ 7

-L.009- 'iump~'-wo';;-!;v--Engleha~a

N(H~ .,,-.,Ond ~OQ('r Willkl.'r, Won

n· '>-',((1 Tprr, l ut1r W,no;.,(I('
n' ',,,I' ~ II 10

T"pit.' Jump-Won bv Jell Far
",n W.n"'~I" ., ....toAd. Norm,ln LI

11I"""'0(' th ,ra SU(tT'l
N( .. ', D ',',1'",. JA t,'

Lage, Jeff Farran and Norman
Ubengood .1in.~noo_the course' in
1 41.2,' .

Friday's win rn.ark~ the sec
on In a row or e , cats
Tuesday they defeated Coleridge
In another dual at Winside,

" ..Again Doug Bruggeman wjJs
Ihe team leader 'with two wlns
capluri.ng· the !)hot and.. discus.
The Hoeman boys, Petry and
Larry, also paced the Cats with'
several wins. In addition to the
sptings and distance races, the
th(ee relay teams aiM co\me in
Ii'rs1

Won Lost
Final Standing\

Last H.J1f of League

Shrader -Allen F,"onQ' :0" ~:..

hery
' l,ur Impl('m!!nl 44 20

Hate 5',11(' Nalionill Bank )8 26
W.wne Body Shop 15 29
'VI,N,ll! Hardware 15 .29·

HYLINE CHIC'KS N.lYne Herald 35 29

=lC:.."....tt::otot~~~rt-------,--------;oNi'i·'f'nR-e ~h""'e ·-'--~"'~~->;~-=lI:--c·.-'l'IIirllGiIi~iW==I=;1
;wee' L~s~y 16' I 37' 'I

Frcdrl'k~on'~ 26 38
l (.', SI~i1k Housc 19' ; 44' I
l o~~an Vallc-y I mpl 19 45

HIgh ?core",,' RiCh Wurdinoer 2SA,
---M-m~- - _. Ray 'Murrify 61a-:- Wayne 6oay-snop-

Won Los' 1018 and 1185
KilV,lniHIQh Feoo 10S1, 21 ' ) Final slandm/ilS, las I hall of ,ellgue.---------t ~:~Q~ ~~~PCI~ ~;"~" ;)~',:::;~l_;;::~~~~~~8&~~_
De,,",,, 51andard - - ~ 61 flUng'S

---;;.Pil.'S B~(11!~V_5:,'~~._----'---- --~.::.=~--=----=-=- .=-.-- . ~_·__·~--~"---~----~---~-',t-~··_;;;;--,~~- ~flnl-~ =-
C"rh.lrr.. 63 65

Pibr\('(,r St>(-(j 56' , 11 1 ; NatIoaaI'.
SQI.1lf1 55', n ' , ' '.
1<;trt'n.. BNlOly Snop 45 83 .

. CUnnmqhAm Wf.'11 4J' , 8.1 1 I .

Pt\lll,ps "'66'. .10 ae • .-..l.'
Hlqh Scorc~ Jo,lnn Oslrander, '23.1 ...

lind ,S74,. Squirt, 817. Pals Beau"'"
SiMon. 2J,l2. Mar,(In Evam:. ,A.IO·
!.phl· iln" Connm ,Decker, 3-10,1
..pl,1

. 50- 7J·•

_.1.30·10

. 11·'

.. -'.1.",3 •

'f~ ,1 4
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Winside HiCinaermen
Zip Past NCHS; 101-35

'Ct'ly recreation baseball fOf'
local boys in grades 4·8 will
slart today {Monday) Accord' ,
109 to H.;tnk Overi~, recreation
director. students In the 1J.evenfh
and eu"hth grades witt mec·f
'oday at the city ballpark a'
4 30 The schedule of the rest of
the week' May \--·-.6th grade af
West Elementary field; May 2-
4th and 5th grades at Wesf
Elementary: May 3-7th and 8th
at West Elementary; May 4-------6th
grade at We s t Elementary
From Tuesday through Friday
the time is -4 pm, On Saturday
the regular schedule starts aJ 9
a.m, and finishes <It 5' 15 p.m

The Winside High boys· track
'tH_m pu'm_mele~ ~9.r:tolk Cattto
lie High School, 101-35. during a

I meet at the Cats' oval

All persons Ifllerested fn-"
lorming a tennis club are !'isked
10 come fa Ihe Birch room at the
Wayne State Student Center

'Tuesday night. The meeting will
begIn al 8 o'clock

The titS..... of fIve ··Ladies
Days" at the Wayne Country
Club will be held Tuesday,
begInnIng at 8 30 a,m. with a
breaklast and followed by a
nine hole round of golf. After the
women break for lunch at the
club, they witl hold a bridge
par-fy On June 5 the women are
scheduled to star! their golf
league

Anyone wjshin9 to buy
banquet tickets to the Way-ne
Women's' Bowling Banquet AsS8"-.
clation May 9 al Laurel can
contac' Diane Wurdinger in
Wayne. Deadline IS this Wed
~day The dinner WIll honor
thIS yea!'s team winners in the
lour Women's leagues, cIty tour
nament and indiVidual city wi

·Town Team
Practice
Starts Tonight

The ,meet saw the Wildcats
iump out to a sotid 26; 1 point
tead atter tour events and then

-continue the pace throughout the
12-event dual

- larry Weible and 0 aug
Bruggeman were the ·team lead·
ers. with each one winning two
events. Weible finished' first in

. the 220. and 4-4O-yard dashes in
Urnes of '24.5 and : 53.8; team
mate Bruggeman captur'ed the
shot and discus with heaves of
4(1.71 2 and 123.81 1

WinSide literally ran awaX~...
the relays: winning the 880. mile
and two·mile events. The team
of Bob Bowers. Terry AIle·
man, Greg and Doug Lage won
the two mile rela~ in ~ time of
9' 32.8. whiie Larry Weible, Dave
Mann. Doug- Lage ~and Aile
.man won the mile reiay in
:!--G-S--e-ffl-------t-he----38G-;--~

c.... c

.. .• QooooII" _.. . ..'970 ..

··_c··-~' p• .,. ····1970 ..
·· ...... ··110.. _. .. ... '973 ..

...__. .. .. '973 ..

c.... c.,..... .... '970

.. ~ ~ ~~:~~,;.'::;;;:~ ""

--'--~::---- lL -

oakland-Craig

West Point CC -;
Gretna

in the afternoon and evening
meet was the two mile

Senior Mark Smith completed
the eight trips around the oval in
11 45.5, clipping the 1968 mark
set by Jon Lambert by nearly
nine seconds-l1:54.2

In the Class C division, Wake
field also finished sill:th, but this
time the field included 15 teams

The Trojans, minus the help of
team star Dave Scheel, who
injured his ankle in the pole
vault, finIshed with a total at 19
Points

Scheel. who won Wakefield's
only second-place finish, had to
take second in fht: pole vault

-~;t~lr1~;~k.fi~r~~f~~:ta~~:p~
'to break a tie between' him and
Ennis of·Valley High School, the
Trojan senior ,sprained his an
kle, eliminating him from the
vault' and runnin'g on the mile
relay team, Ennis won the event

. with a 12·3 vauH
Earlier Scheel took third in

the long jump with a leap at
197,

Keith WoodWard'. Wa~lfield's
man.ln the mde, ,caMe iff fourth
with his steady J)erformoance of
4: 50.1. Johnson of New man
Grove won with a time of 4' 48.3

WakefieJd was the only area
team to place two men into~
event. Chuck Lindstrom and
Alan Jensen came in third and
fourth 1" tl'M! high-Jump with 5-10
and 5-8 showings.

This Friday both Wakefield
and Wayne will travel to, Norlh
Bend for the all-day Husker
Conference meet.

Today (Monday) Wayne is off
to Stanton for a three-team in
vitational, including Stanton and
Nor"folk CathoUc High School.

Cia" B

Humphrey
Lyons

-.------St....Edward
EmerSQrf.Hubbard
Wynot

..
S61/7

J8
J7 Baseball practice sessions for
24 members at this year's Wayne
22 town team will start tonight

Ii':- _.~----a--t-6~ al I"e .lIayrie
71 2 ball park. according to team
4 manager Hank Overi';.

All local m.en ate inVItee to
ioin, Overin said. Players from

Clarkson SO the college will not be allowed to
Valley 41 play on the team, he said. noting
West point J5 that the Wayne ~seball Asso·
~man Grove 33 ciation board decided to make=ietd ~; :/:~;: :~s y:a~;;erorc~:n~:
Ponca 13 of playing on the t~a.m. _

'='D""'='MIe¥'=c-=-~=·-~SS..iiimii.i=OofRt"fii..Him"'·."'"=iiw..hoO=;."".i*'1l
II probably "play on the team are
J fJttk Ilet9~'i"~--

- - 5 cfy Helgren,''BOb Nelson, Steve
S Mrsny, Her,b Swan, Mike
.5_ ~ .. Pa"! Eddie I vnn
.. Lessmann, Steve Hix, Fritz
o Weible and Randy Jacobsen.

\,,-

befQTe taking third in the 220-
:23.·9. Senior letterman Brad
.Pflueger came in tourth. three
teryths of a second behind Chap
man.

Dan Hansen, who the coach
says .'.'is one of the team's
workhorses," grabbed second in
the 880 with a 2: 07.2 time and
ran a : 53.2 in the 440 tor tourfh

In the mile rel~y the team of
Pflueger, Hansen, Ken Baier
and Lane Ostendod ti~hed

third in 3: 39.2. According to
Hansen, ·that was the best time
for the relay team this year

. "We had our bes-t twe- runners.
E)an' and -8r~d. start the tint
two legs for us," Hansen pointed
out, noting that Hansen finished
'his leg in a g.ood· showing of
.52.5, Pflueger had a : 55.2 for
the second time while Baier and
--ostel"ldOr'f each docked : 56.0

The only Wayne record to fall

WAKE'FIELD'S Dave Scheel makes his second pole vault attempt at the Wlsner,"'llger
-~t.icna!.before. gol~g o~.--to- take se(;ond il'!~--

Wayne High track coach ~

Hansen;;l'!11 be the first to admit.
that hiS' team isn·t always a
winner. But in racing, third and
fourth place flnished can get yoll
in the money ...

Friday nigh~ the Devil track
club grabbed six fourth.place
show,ings w'hile picking up a
second and third place finilOh to
pJJe up its biggest point total in
a maior track meet and come 1n
sixth out of nine teams af the
Wisner· Pilger irwi'tatlonal.

Lettermen Dan Hansen. Dick'
Chapman ·and· Gordon Emry
paced the Devils with two flni·

_~-G$-.tJle...team- -pk-k.ed--up
-- a tofaf ot'nl'olnts to ·the Oass-e

portion of the Band C meet.
Emry grabbed foul"ths ir:' the

120·yard high hurdles and 180·

~~;.~ ~~; : ;2~:~les in ~_~ of

-.--€-l"ta-pm3-n'. frnished- .---fourltr 'in
the 100 with a : 10.6 docking

Wayne, Wakefield Finish 6th
In Their Divisions at

.Wisner-Pilger Invitational
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FINANCE

MONVIIENT WOIlKB,IR
........r

(h"e k p .. t,·r~ ~~

f,>O'!f'r f.nClf·~<,On p
Nr ,I GI"h"
Tn' Hili lrJ

P""I rl
p"". H
I-"'''fl', L"nv·r, II)
D(l<J'I ';n"th ph

I nr",' ri,)()~ )1,

f).,rw,n R\Jh""'~ rl

Wayne
Allen

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Personal. Machinery

and Automobile . Loans
Phone 375,1132 lot W. 2nd

.First National Bank
-l-N-V-E5T-M-ENTS-- SAv.INGS

INSURANCE -
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

Local ~ wng Distant'e Hauline
Livestock and Gram-

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue

Ph0ne-3l.5..o.272S--~--N-ight

KENNETH "DUTCH"
SITZMAN, Mgr

SERVICES
-----_.

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

-Wayne in
, ABRHRBIE

IAlr Iy rf<,n',,'n II ~ 1 2 0 0
T. ,-ry PI('lltr'r )1, _, 1 1 1 0
R,II <',-hwilrl/ ( J 1 I I 0
1\1"" M,·yp~" I 1 0 0 0
<,or(l", Cook.. rl 3 1 I 2 0
F..'O'l' r ').40)1 ',~ P 7 1 1 0 0
Oldrl,,' Rol,)nrl TI! 2 1 0 1 0

it "" R.4k'" 711 7 0 1 1 0
0""(1 ",Turn', f_1 'j 0 1 0 0
r,HI<'S.V{'ron_p 70 000
K"rry .J.w;..h. ph TO' 0 0

77 7 9 7 0

-hefly ,588 and Charlie Roland
then crossed the plate on an
error and a sacrifice before
Wayne ended its scoring punch
IPl the first

Wayne's I inal twQ M1TIs came
In the third and seventh frames~

Saul came home on a single by
Kim Baker in the third and Mike
Meyer scored the last run on
(ooi<.'s single

Today (Monday) Wayne will
host DOdge in a 3 p.m, contest at
the - city ball park while the
Eagles take a resf until Satur
day when th~y host Wakefield.

--------_. ---

ProIe••ionaJ Ferm lIane,emeat
• Sales - LoIn'" - Apprai.a"

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.o. Box fk ~. W.YOl, Nobr.

PIioiiio 171-1178

37S-3202

375-2842

375-1735
37S·Wl! .
375-2139

37S·311S

37S-3305
315-2808

___ 375-2407
375·2?lO
375-2626

Call 375·1122
315-3800

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
:w 11'. 2lId _t
P_ 175-11io
W._. N.br.

Wayne High pounCied out a 5-0
lead in the lirst inning Friday on
two doubles and a single before
tai<.lng their eightt'J straight win
In a 7 L conquest over the Allen
E<lgles at Alien

Reliel hurler Roger Saul, tak
Inq over for starter Earle Over
10 ,n the second Irame, earned
h,s fourth win against no !os!;ies
aller bailing auf the Devils in a
b<lses loaded sifuation

Ailen started its scoring when
se,--ond baseman Till Hill led off
wilh a walk. followed by a single
VICI Paul Snyder. righl fielder

,WI/h men on first and second,
Pete Snyder le1 loose with
ilnojher Single to load fhe sacks
Overin managed to get his first
strli<.eout of the game before a
IIPlder's choice by third base
m<ln Loren Book scored Allen's
Indlal run

With the bases still loaded
Overin walked the next Eagle
balfer center fielder Darwin
Rubeck -to push across Allen's
second score

At that point Wayne coach
Mike Mallette called on veteran
Saul for the last two outs to
retire the side

Earlier, Wayne's No_ three
hiller. Marty Hansen (,348) got
the same going for the locals
wdh a boomil1g double_ Second
sacker Terry Pfeiffer then can
nected for a s_ingle to drive in
Wayne's first of- five runs. Cat
cher Bili Schwartz blasted -an
other double for a 2-0 lead

Gordie Cooi<., who hold'" the
fean~'s N_o__~_~e average wi_!_~ _a
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Devils Earn No. Eight
On 7-2 Win over Allen

The Wayne I Nebr,' Herald, Mondav, April 30, 1973

HOMES FOR THE AGED 
DAHL RETIRe;MENT

-£ENTER- P~one 375·-1922

Intermedlat~C!::areFl:Il::I',jty .
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INSURANCE

918' MaIn

IGI Welt 2IId Ph. 175·_

• I.m.• I p.m.
_., TuIa., '1'hI\n., 1'rI.

1-12 W..... SoL

INSURANCE &: REAL ESTATE
Life· HospitaJization . Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property t'overages.

KEITH JECH, CLU
Z75-1429 40B Logan. Waynl'

he pointed out.
This Thursday the g'rls will

travel -to Norfolk for the giris
disfrict frack meet.

Field Events'
Shot put-Won by smith. Winne

bago; - secon~. -Jill Stenwal~.- Win
s,de, third. ,Beldle. Winnebago,
fourth, Ba~b Longnecker. Wins,de;
fifth. Kohl. Beemer, sixth, F;she~L

NCHS, Dis'a{\cE"- 34 Il']
Discu,,-Won bv Smith, Winne

bago, second. KohL Beemer; third,
Jdl Slenwali. WlnS',de,' fourth, Barb
Lonqnecker, Winside; fitfn. Fishe~,

N(HS, s'Mtn, 011. 8eeme~ Distance
999 _
Long jump-Won-bv Cit r I son

Beemer, spcond, She-ryl Peters·on
Win~lde, In,rd. 'Ba~b LongneCker,
WinSide, lou~lh,_ Sally L<lndange~

W,nSJde, Irlth, '>uch"", NCHS. SiMth,
RV<l(l, NCHS DistancE" - 14 6'~

HIgh iump~Won by F 0 w I e ~

NCHS. second, Bel,lle, Wmnebaqo
Ihrrd, Carlson, 'Beeme~ fourTh, Ga,l
G~one. W,nslde, lifln, Yo~len, Bee
-rl'TM"' sn<th, 6l?'Sch, Win n ell a q 0
Hl'lqhlh 48

Track Events
to-yard hurdles-Won by Yosten

B('('me~. second, HastrC'rler, NCHS
th,rd, LI('~milnn, Bepmf'r. laurln
8<'1(b LnndilnQ('~, WinSide, I,fln (lll'l

Pill'y M<lnn, WI"'~'dp a"'d EISf'n
nOur, Bepmer Tmw 13)

nO·vard dash-Wo,., by Marlon,
Bermer. sp(ond, '>h('~yl Pete~$(m

w,ns,de. In,rd, F 0 w I e r, NCHS
jrlurth, H('llp~ B"'en1('~ "lIh, Jan
Tr<HJlwe,n, W,n~,d(', ~IXn" Ga,1
Gronf'. W,ns,de T,nw IJ I -

440 yard dash--Won by Pill t Y
M.,nn W,n~,[I" ~,-., ond, MilrT,n,
R""mt'r Ih.~rl (,ndy ThomilS, Win
~,d" fourth Hpldlf', W,nnf'baqo
!,flh, Ahler N(HS ""dh, Tilm,
Koll Wln~ld,' T,nll' 10'> 7

SO-yard dash-Won by Milrlon
R"pmpr ~"(OPl(1, She~yl Pelerson
w,n~,(!r.. Th-rrr!, JOnl L<'InQenbC'~Q

Wln~I'-jp lourTh Jiln T~ilutweon,

w,n~lr'" flllh il,('1 Slilflord, NCH5,
,"1(1 G,'r,-h, W,nnd)ilQO

leO-yard run-Won bY B a I h e
N(H<, ~('ronr! E,s"nhour, Beemer
th,rrl RI,Wf' Rf'''rl1!'r 'ou~lh, Belten
hor',I, A('pmN, fofth, '>UChil, NCHS

";~~_v~;:f'~~s~~~son TI;;:,e;'F~~~e~
N(H", ",'rond, Lo~, )(,nk,ns, Won
.. ,d,' Ih,rd. r~,l,1 Gron[', W,nS,dp
IDurln, N,lncy Morr,,>. Win ~,d e,
f,llh. l 'Prn"lnn, Bf'f'mpr fdlll, He!
I('r, B('('nwr T'mf' 29)

440 T('lay- Won Ily w,n'>,de. sec
"no A("("""r Ih,rd, W,nnetJilQO
TIf'H "6'>

880-relay-Won hy Wln~ldf'. s('r
",nrl H,·,-·.,,,,, Ih,~d W,nnptJilqo

T,m,' .\."8J

·yar as ,"

Sauame-nto---5tafe Special Use
Area andsalellites, near Wilcox,
prOVide '},900 acres of prime
publiC hunting lanck for upland
game and waterfowl

the 8BO-yard run when if was one
point down

Th_e girls then collec:ted I8
pe.i-R-t5 with three tlnishers Lori
Jenkins, Gail Grone and Nancy
Morris, in the '}20 to move ouf in
front before the relay .. ,feAms

-880 and 44o---------each scored 10
perlnts on wins to 'grab the
victory

The 440 relay team, manned
by Joni Langenberg, .,Sheryr
Peterson. Terry Kleensang and
Jan Trautwein, won the event in
a 56_5, showing.

Two other records, thaf fell
during the meet were the 50
yard dash and the BO-yard
hurdles

Joni Langenberg lopped the
old mari<.. of 14,1 in the hun;:lIes
set by Patty Mann in 1~72 with a

14.0 performance_ Sheryl Peter
son knock-ed fwo-tenths of a

second ofl of the pre'V·ious 50
yard mari<. 01 :06,8 set earlier
th,s year by Jan Trautwein.

"The girls' did a greaf job,"
coach Jim Winch commented.

I really was surprised af two of
our fresnmen -qlm---'---'CTndy" Tho
mas' and Tami Karl-they did a

Dick H Schaffer

throu9h their oolt or rink. tor that wHI
IS eave ead worms arone.

Today there are over 17,000 campgrounds in t!le United
States. .Some fish live to_ a ripe ofd age. The rare
Nlshlkl Kol ('ancy carp). eigl1t of which were recently
given to: President' Nixon- by J.pan, range from 10 to 60
years old. One is known to have lived 222 years. , ,The fiffh
annual National Inteorcolleglate Trap and Skeet Tourna
ment starts' today (Thursday) at Linn Creek, Mo. -

Sunday is the big day for the Maywood Trail Ride, .
Among the new fIsh .and w'~dlife bills Introduced in
Congress is one providing for the Inspedlon of 'fish
produced on nsh farms In the United Sfal~5. The bill
declares thaI fish farming is an agricultural pursuit and
fish so produced should be considered farm .Iive-s.fock such
a~-cattle, pigs and sheep.

PHEASANT·GROUSE CROSS?
One of lhe most unusual b,rds laken In NEBRASKA

: land Las! lal! appears -to be ... eroS!> between d pheasant and
il p"airoe chicken, which isn't supposed to be possible
G",orge Nason mounted the bird and has it on display al the
Game Commission's distnct office In North Plalte

The bird'!, pheasant characteristic,> Include a red r~ng

ilround lhe eye. legs and leet, ned markings, and the
Jr,df'5(enl blaci<.s, blues, and al50 browns and cinnamons on
n,(. br£'C1c,t

(hiHaciensflC at the grouse art> the square tail
I('athers (though longer fhan normal), barred 'leathers.
qenprill body contormatlon, and markings on the top of the
rf·C1d

Mann, Team ·Snap Cats'. Records
In Invitational Win at Home

Spdwn taking operations last weei<. in Jeffrey Reservoir
I,>outh 01 Brady) and MiJloney Lai<.e (south 01 North Platfe)
should ."tad almost any fisherman's heart pounding
Wallpyes up to 30 inches long, estlmaled 10 weIgh 9 to 10
pounds, were tai<.en in both Impoundments, stripped. then
~pf(J~ned as fair game for anglers

W,th most 5pawning _abovl over In the two lakes, the
,>tate's crew will be shifting fa McConaughy to nel walleye
by the' dam, some 25 or 30 miles east of where it all started
ea~ller In Ihe season, Water warms Ilrst in the Platte River
ill the Lewellen fish trap, then Maloney and Jeffrey, and
la5t at McConaughy .......

Neb~ska's watleye egg taking program flas _a side
b"nellt, II should produce expanded and Improved striped
b<l'>5 fishing In exchange for iwo million watleye eggs.
VJrqlnliJ will send Nebrasi<.a an equal number of stripers

The North Plalte hatchery, where the eggs are taken,
hrlpe-<,..Io send elghl million green (eyed) eggs to Ihe Gavin5
POint national Iish hatchery, arid halch and rear large
numbNS 10 be released both as ~mdll and large flngerlmg~

Lh Nebr<lska

..Qt.~. .•....
~

30-inch Walleyes

the school's 440-yard dash rec
ord and helped the SBO-relay
team to destroy another school
record beJoce the Wlldkittens
won fheir own four· team track
invitational Friday.

Patty dashed off to a J:05.7
clipping in the -440 ttl erase her
old mark 01 J; 06,9 set earlier
this year "The sophomore,"
said coach Jim Winch, "has
never been beaf in Ihe quarter

_this year'
Patty, along'with Nancy MOr.

ris, Lori Jenk ins and G a j I
(;,rone, then went tin to shaffer
the school's 8BO-yard relay rec
ord byaTmost lour seconds. The
lour raf! the distance in 1; 5B.3 to
breai<. the old record of '1: 0'1.'1 sef
in 1912 .

All these b r 0 ken records
helped the Cats to a, pOtnt total
01 133') to beat out second

".;- ~ eemer -~,iTfFl-fT5T1:--~

toTk CatholiC High School fin.
shed third. squeezing out-Winne
bago. 56' ) to 52']

, But the Win' the first one lor
the girls this year----<!idn't come
eitS-i+y

Wins-,de trailed through three

complete road milps; mlleilge
t.b..,; motor, fi!th & game laws
ch.rfsJ 114 ,major city-maps.

"'" ".81 1012.80 pertlreF.E.lIX Ind tire,," your cer.

APRIL FOR RECORDS
Late April of past yt>ars has been big for state record

1,,>~, Four hool< and Ime records and one bow and arrow
mMi<. were tai<.en from April 20 through '19 in recent years

Tr-e<,e Include) pound, 1) ounce crappie for Delme~

Bullp~, SI~ney. in McConaughy. -4 19 62. 18 1/. pound
muc,i<.e1Iunge for Kenneth Cook, Norfolk, in Merritt, 4 '}O 69;
j pound sucker for Jaci<. Keller, Gedng. in Lake Minat!'tre,
J 'lfJ b8 and 87 pound paddlefish for Patrick D, Fox.
Omahd, In DeSoJD Bend Lake. 4 '15 71 (lMis was topped thiS
yf>a~ I, and 2 pound, 14 ounce 'sucker by bow and arrow lor

'- '0 ,. '0''':,'::::.::;,..... ·"" .1-1"1e·-R .
Seining minnows has its ups and downs, even when you

i<now !he,~ hab,ts
Gena KnelfeJ. long time Columbus bait vendor, usually

U'>PS a crew ot three or lour, including the "stamper," Indepenvnt Ag.nt

~~~~ ~heatg~e,~n'~:~n:oo~~n~n';o~~;o~;:II~:eb~~:::at~~ :~~ Dependable Insurance
bayous to leed when II's warm, during fhe day they don't FOR'ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS
qenera1ly feed until sunset. when they leed in large
numbers Phone 37$·21688 A~~_~0l"; tl~I~rY ..__ .Ar:1L..3'l5..:1919

Ac..c..o.r..din !Q. -K-Ae+-f-e.h---wt:lfft '-m-h---are- -btttn-g;----ttrat'"s--;;r-- 0 C p. A Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288
good lime tor rTlinnOWS, for lish drive the minnows into the eon. lerson gency Judge'
shallow, weedy areas He also cautioned not to seine when 111 West 3rd Wayne Luverna Hilton 37~=!622

~,;:~sdti~o hal In the daytime; minnows get sunbaked and Sheriff: Don Wejbl~ __ m-)91t

reco~~~n~::~~~··G·:~ee~-~:~~~:~I~~~i~~'a~~~~~~ PHARMACIST D?ut!:ThomPlon 375,1389

(Friday) meeting in Lincoln, Last year's total was 2-4,'150 Supt Fred Rickers 375·1777

• • ' ~~:c:~~ep~~ ~n~~:tlisnu~ntl~~~:~~:emt::r ~~a~~t:h:: :ee:~i~ DICKPh~e"~~.L~Il'::'42i.R",.•",_.;;;;~;;;:''-4hT"lirL"e:O"·1~rll'~"'Ir~T.Y:ter _~~37;;s.~3885~~W.:-A_Y~","N.;E::c~~ejmi~;"p?r;.@i!l!~_Y_S_H_0;;...P _

~ """"""C$."'~"'.''''~'''~''''.'''''''''-''''''''"';;;''.''--~~T~:·~9~.~,"~~N~eb""'ffi·~'~~s~~~ ~~~:~~y dh~~t 3~"'~!,!i;"';;"'5!~~·4Q:'"RrrrE"'R"Y"'L"··'"1rH"f·"'A[L~ R, P. ~oann 01:t~:~~e~oorf 375.2~ Body and Fender Repair
"........""., ." .....U .... '''''Od''II'•• 'nl''''·F".''~n•••1I'' milhon hunters, about double the American figure Rae Pbone 315·.10 Agricultural A,ent: ALL MAKES and MODELS

~!:;~o{~~~ ~~::~~e":.: ~~C:~~;,::,'~~:CU;:':~,';'oa~t:;a~~ SAV-MOR DRUG A.~;:~i~:~:e~:lIer~::_:~: ~~n;:I~~I'" 1;:'1I3~~:'
Nebraska's 11.000 miles of streams. if placed end to OPTOMETRIST Attorney:

.:~:u~~ :hec~~t~~~uous~n,:'h ~~~I:s ~~t~~:r;;mco:~n~y~lf;I~~ • Budd Bomhott 375-2311

2.300 surface acres. is the largest of the natural Sand Hills R 0 Veteran. Service Officer:
lakes. Deepest is Blue Lake in Garden Counfy _ 13.B W. A. KOEBE, .0. Chn. Bar.holz 375-27&&

~':~d H~II~;:;i:~, :~~e 5~r~0a:~r2'=tn::~~:~ac~~St~7n:~~ OPTOMETRlsV- C0O:~.illlionerl: Joe WillOR

fish life 3013 .ainwayne. N~ 371-2020 DD
j
ist..2

3
~E:dI~

To get best results with your minnows, use no lead, at.. ~_I''' .u
light or lea~r line, and A lightweight bobber. Oon'f Dbtl'tet Proba'tkm Offleer:
handicap your minnow with heavy hooks: sinkers, etc., fot' Herbert HallRD ... 375.3433
the livelier. the ~innow, the better your chances ar:e' 01 CHIROPRACTOR
taking big bass or whafever you're trying for. .Hook
n'lghtcrawlers and other worms through the head. not

Your Tire end Cer service Heedqu.,ters

sales & Service

dImension on the facf he has Among other hurlers. Ron Nel
been ·designated pinch hitter in son of Wausa has a 2 19 ERA
... !Jut one of 14 games." and 27 5trikeouts In 24 2/3

Coach' Fred Pierce can, take Innings, Kevin Peterson a I
pride in' pre sea $On wi s dam Ames, la" a 254 ERA, 17
-.then he picked K~ to be tt. !itrjhouts In 17 2 3 Innings
tiPH. Lasf year the Omaha 'The batting charts s how s
Benson product hit .280, batting 'these high figures Bob Pudil,
only when he pitched _---Cedar Falls,' la, 411 Ray

Miller, Fonda. la '. 405, Barl
"Ev~n th~ pIa.,.... 'lidded mif Kneill, 'Newcastle 340. Ray

over that decision," Pierce says, Nelson. SIOux City, ]]). Sfeve
bul nobody IS kidding about Heying, Granvrlla, la. 31'}; Jim
Kamp now He ha'j, IB hIts in 36 Weflel.' Grand Island, 305. Nick
at bats. and rates as a slugger Danze, Omaha, 185, John Ege.
too. With SIX doubtes, two triples Sioux Clly, 776
and live four baggers ~"A Wayne Nebrasi<.a Wesleyan

As a pitcher Kamp is equally'. twin bill Thursday was can
Impressive on a _30 earned run celle-d by weather NeMI oUllng
average in '}9 1 3 Innings pit for lhe Wildcafs IS a double
ched. ]0 strikeouts and a -40 header wl1h Westmar Tuesday
record af LeMars, lao

• M•• by Uni'~ St.te•
PI.ylng C.rd Compony

The best de./ln town!

pIMtIc cOlrted ...=...... ROAD

PLAYIN82i ..me
,.....

• "Istic: COlted for
durlbility; Iin_n finish

A pdir of batters hitting .SOO or
higher and six others upwards of

i~: .lO5 have put Wayne State's
teflm batting at a lofty .351
That's a maf01" reason lor the
Il-l Wildcat recprd,

Jack Shupe, .senior flr51 base
mlln from Bedford, la .. -leads
the ball hitting brigade with a
i)e figure,' and he also tOp05 the

Wildcats: in Several other statis

::~ f;~ ~~e~::sd ~t~i;~"ft~~nnsd
six dO,ubles--plus a school re
cord seven .home run5 tor a
season

The other stratospheric bat
fing pace belongs to Greg Kamp
at Omaha. with an e....en .500
figure, That's something for a
pitcher. but it takes on more

WHO SAID this is ill spring sport? TMt', probebty the question from this bevy of baseball
watchers splverlng under blankets Tuesday .t the Wayne State-UNO game

Shupe, Kamp" Lead WSC Batters



. ..

-7\i'
I. \1 <"/

I I /'I .

SometiITH'.'; ii8ving IS awfullv
hard for a ;,inJtt(,· perHon. .
It',; !'on much l'll!'\ier' to J{ive

~lh~..~' t'1~(:lW~ ~~illlJtl ';~'~\~~~.:
Plan is such a J{olHi ideA,
Your fllOnpy·!'< !"t'I aHid(· llnd
USt.od to bu~' l:. S, Sayin~"
Hond." before yOU ("an K('I
your hand!' on il. ,Join tlw
Payroll SflYillg'.'; Plan. II
helpM_You Buve in "II--'ilf..!, uf
;.-·ourf>Clf.

Ttw hl';lk "f-i'.Wt .. ,dpl't'k...,. I
1110'\1'''' 1';I('k atlfl r~lrwllrd . i

9~;i 1

1

,
want to save
a~ttle.m(mey.

~
-p"lutlona In Wayne...-In hopes ~
they will encourage arM per·
sona to take advantage of the
special Khedule; ,

Ruy U. S. Savings B-mciN
... '.... t:Ko.""'.I'••.~'.' ",I,·,"'(,*h.·"h~

~~~J~:~:<J:~~~~~::J~::I:~~~::'t:~~;I'~n
;,~·~-::::,,'j;.:lb,::""";~:=':..d'1':~~'1~I
I.. m.y hed..frr•.u unlll ,.d..ml,llun

...

(Con_lauld .'rom ,.... 11
Ing .autML.ta..i.w.JL..l~pos.J§0'0...
the USSR. -He also edited a
collection at essays on social
welfare and has written and
transJated numer:ous pertodical

Trial Run-
(Continued from JNge 1)

same day they were shipped, he
sald This route has been dis
continued. and if the regular
schedule were not used now on
Tuesdays i~ addition to the
special schedule, freight would
take two days to arrive.

"Our biggest shippers would
qUit entirety." C. D. Busskohl
maintains, "if one·day service
were not ottered

Joclell -8u-ll.- dir~tor of t-he
Wayne Senior (itlle'n Center,
who had sPQlten in behalf of' the
tnal schedule at the February
hearing, saId she was disap
pointed 1hat more people were
not taking advantage of the
service

She explained that Barbara
BiliJia, area .Vlsta volunteer.
had worked with senior citizens
to prepare bus stop schedules
for posting in Wayne, Wakefield
and Emerson during the first
week of the trial schedule.

Mrs... .B.ulJ said .she intends to
contact minist~s and civic or·

Titles of the bOo4ts he h'elped
write are "Political Science."
"World Politics," and '~Jntro

duction to Americiln Gov~rn.
ment."

He has translated modern
French, German and Italla-n and
medieval French and latin.

His latest project: addl~g to a
first draft of a political and
economic history of the world
since 1945.

That book may end up twice
as long as his latesf book, which
contaiM abottt' +50-,000 words;' her
said

Such a book should prove
popular and useful. he said.
because history texts dealing
With Ihe world since 1919 cannot
cover ail events adequately

The world since 1945 has been
"lrem_e_ndously complex. and
there has been--a huge--amounl'of
political experimentation going
on." Stevenson said. A history
book devoted solely to this time
period could explain things in a
much more complete manner
than one which deals wilh
history since the end 0' World
War r, he noted

_ .S)evenson and his wife. Dora
thy, have "wo--Chlldren, Mary-~l'i~··

IS currently studying al Creigh
Ion Univetsity in Omaha and
working al the hospital there
She will graduate from SI Olaf
College al NorthfIeld. Minn" 10

May with a degree, m history
James. 19, is a sophomore at the
University of Chicago. He is
studying aslrophysln, Both gra
duafed from Wayne High School

·Stevenso....

INTO A GOOD SALESMAN.

I

I· -

PUT AN AD IN IT.'

'--_ ..

(Continued from ,..e I)

said-'F-raM-fs.,,-Hauftr-.~.car,_

roll school superintendent.
Materials for the courH are

provided by the Nebraska Nurs·
ing Home Association, which set
up the course ot study.

A certificate and arm patch,
indicating a person is a trained
geriatric nurse aide, will be
presented those cq.mpleting the
session, Persons completing all
three sessions will receive iii

90 hour pin

Retail Group -
(Continued from pol.. 1) ..

Greenhouse, One Construction
Co.. M & H .Apeo, UI' Duffer.

..Lee's ll&QcSw..t. DahLRe
tirement Center, Diers 5,upply,
Red earr Implement, B & t
Sates & Service, Arnie's and
Sav·Mar Drugs,

HOW TO CHANGE.A SQUARE

The application .for a federal which recommended the city

Winside High Track Records
Field Events

Shot Put l~rry Cleveland 1972 .... 614

Ol!>CU!> l~rry Cleveland 1971 141·10

Pole Vdult Bob Wacker 1968 '1'4

Triple.> Jl,Imp luoo Perrin 1911 .,. 3',
Broad Jump Guy Soden 1971 ll- p,

Hlgti Jump G~ry Soden 1971 ,. .' ,
Track Events

120 HH Earl Kocn 1965 : 15.2

180 lH Larry Cleveland 1971 :21.0
100 Yd Dash Randy Jacobsen 196. : 10.3

no Yd Dash Randy Jacobsen 1968 '23.5

~40 Yd Dash Randy Jacobsen 1968 :,51.3

880 Yd Dash Ur Rue uniinberl ' 1973 2:01.4

Mile- ~Ie Vanosdan 1970 4:41.5

1Mtle- Steve Brummels 1973 11 :05.0

880 Relay "67 1 :37.7

Mile Rela". 1'73 2:43.'
1 Mile Relay 1'72 . 1:41.1

Request for-Funds for
County Jai I Additlo~
To Be Submitted Soon
tion to the Wayne County jail in Major reason for'merging ·Cited
Wayne wtlt be ready to submit In the study was the tinancial
at Thursday night's meeflng of savings which could be realized
the regional planning commis i1 there is 24·hoursurvellrance

~~~:p,i:se~~;:~~~'. repot!l" !he ~~~~i~:~ ~~s~h:;: ~~;~~:; .

Norris Weible of Wa'ine- said is When 'persons are in cU6lody.
·the application asks for $40,100 The city and county have been
in lederal funds to help can considering merging 'lail faciii
struct the addition, which would ties for more than a year,
permit the city and county to however. .
rqetge lad facilitIes,. The regional jail 'study, fini

If approved, the grant would shed earlier this year, covered
be matched by focal funds, he county facilities in Wayne, Stan
~~.. _.,, ...~_.~ '-~~__~rDn.....PJeu.e..J!4ad.i&l" 0ixon and

The engineer's est.imate on CP.dar Counties
cosl of construction is $74.400

Addition plans call for a 30 by
59 foot structure to be built on
the soulheast corner of the iail.
It "-ould include a garage.
InterrogatIon area and office
space lor the county sheriff and
city pollce 'chlef, There-wouid be
II- basement measuring 30 by 35,..,

Weibte sdjd the regional
group. olticially the Region 11
and 15 Joint Planning Com

:,~~s~;lmt,r;;alLJau:HC~~t:'ift;;:;; Geriatrics
10 approve the appl ication be
lore It can be sent to the sfate
crlm.e commission for linal ap
proval

The slate commisslOf'l is in
charqe of distributing more than
53,135,000 in tederat funds for
use IhlS year in ("ime pre
"enflon and the like across
Nebr"aska. according to Weible

Tht' de-clSlon '0 apply for
If·dNal money to help with con
<,lruc;lion at Ihe additlon fol
lowed a regional lail study

Plants

'"'os lor the meet Wayne
wd; m€'el Allen at I' JO
p n' ," Ih€, llrsl game and
W<'!I.. ·! ... ld Will lake on
Homer ,n the sec 0 n d
Q.--ln,(

W'flnt:r., 0' both g.(rTl
~.I·I 1<'1 (f. all at 3 p m 1'tIr..:Jy
" to.. ' the rrght 10 repr€'
",.nl tnp d<slncl al fhe
~'.--ltf' mp.. 1 lf1 Lincoln

Two Cars' Coliide
Qfl Main Jirida¥-

Mrs. Miller HonorlHt
The John Wendts, Pilger Mrs

Manan Clocker. Mrs Lawrence
Wallmsley, the Oliver Kiesans,
'he Gene Millers and Ihe Orlin
Kuchtas were guests Monday
evenmg <n the Arnold MIller
home lor I~ __~~y _oJ the
hostess

Ten pOln; pJlch prlZ@!> were
awarded to Mrs Gene MIller
and Merlin P<err-e, hIgh, the
Oliver Ku:'sans, low, and Mrs
C,ene Miller. Iravellng

Mrs. Gertrude Conklin, ~g
--ee-actr; ~'c-attt., Mt"S. Irene Ben
shoot and Annie Schermer visit
ed Tuesday afternoon in the
homes of Herman Opfer, Edwin
5tra1e and M.lr'lin Schermer

Pingel and Ed Winter, high,
Mrs E C Fenske and Arthur
Behmer, low, and Mrs Fenske,
travelmg The 1'tIr..:Jrotles were
presented Ihe guest pr<le

The M.i:ty ,7 meetIng wilt be In
the E C Fenske home

"*1

District Pairings

Mrs. Han.....m'"p_ WS-44n

Pair of Winners
HAROLD~ INGA~LS of Wayne shows oft the big pair of
brown trout he landed while fishmg on the Niobrara River
near Harnson In the e~treme northwest c-orner of the state
He caught these two SIX pounders and a palr of
fIve pounders on three d,lfer,ent· days while he and hIS Wife
were on 'heir way home from an elltended vacation
lollowlng Harold's rf't,rf'men; as Wayne County agricultur
a) agent earher th<s year He said the two l:lIggest brown
traul were several OUnCE"; hea\ller' than the larg..t brown
landed 'all last year But he made one mistake ..- he gutted
the I,sl'1 before olllclaJI., weIghIng them and probably
cheated h<msell out 01 at least a paIr of master angler
awards from the Nebras~a Game (ommlSSIOrl

It loolo.s ll~e the dlstnct
hIgh schoof baseball play
otl., coul'd be a repeal at
last year If-· both Wa'yne
and Wakefield can gel by
their flrsl round opponent<,
!lNJy a In' the lour school
lourney at Wakef+eld

Fnda., n I g h t coaches
from Wakeheld, Ailen Ho
mpr and Wayne drpw paIr

HOSKINS ...

Exchange

A'--car:oriven by Lor1e A
Haglund of 8'1'7 Valley Or. was
~,frUl:k <lbout: 7: 15 p.m. Friday'Din
the TOO. bkw.:k; of Main when
another ve:tHc~e pulled Ouf.' of
a Pilrking. SPM.e and hit r~ ;~gh.1

~~:c~~_tH.~.. ,~outh~U~.~:l~iJ9I~,nd

a~ ,~., ,~tf:Jur ~pt'l ~~<:(jrdinJ~~way~~~Tu:"
ts,,,':,MOnda~_.~en!n9--__..deP.a~~S· rrp«'tl;'· ."'~'
Pj~~I~ Clubrriei,,;ri!lood ~. ,~",.I"!II~"'<:OmjnoOut
~t~~ '~'" ,,'~~;,:' of- '~e, wt!k:I!l9:'~p.,ce' w~" ,he

.. 1'",~e~,.~I'"a. .cddl(llfh.~ried.
~~c;..~~~~'''----'- .,..c ....~l:·

. 1 HOuoew.rming
2 FOrty rel,anv.85- a~9.,,. ~~~ds
,. from Pierce.. .(:irrrolt Norfolk.

3 Wayne,. fln~, ..~0.5:~,inS,4' ~"e,~tf, a
hoosew.""''!li~y evening
tor the Ken Frahms' who moved
southea~t of. Wa.yne.
~rd prizg-were won by Mrs.·

. ,.a an '
sf'tei'me·r,. Mrs. Allen Frahm,
.MerUn Frahm and Ws. Clar
etJce Hamm,' • .

< ", '" r~~ group 'presented the 000·
~.1," ored couple ~fth a gift and, a

,~~~;~ru"!,·,v~'~"lunc~~a~i,served,
';,ri~

Golf- Action
(Re) Starts
Wednesday

~-state Parks Offering
Special' Cabin Rates

Laurel High
Golfers Stay
Unbeaten In
Triangulars

The Laurel H1gh golf team
continued the.ir unbeaten string
with a win over Randolph and
Plainview Thursday in a trian·
gular at, Plainview.

Laurel scored a 212 tor nine
holes while Randolph and Plain·
view tied at 242. The win marks
the fourth victory for the Laurel
club in duals and triangulars.

Tom Anderson paced the
Bears with me<faHst score of 38.
Teammates Kevin Gade and
Jerry Johnson snot 45's, Scott
Huetig and Mark Andet"SOn 47's

In B acfion Laurel was victor
ious over Plainview, 242·260

R~r~~P~:~dd;otfrr~1\"42 for

team medalist honors, followed
by Scott Thompson's 48 and SO's
for Kenny Saunders and Jon
"Erwin.

Tuesday the Laurel team
again will travel to Plainview

,--- tor the ~t---NebrMk.Ac·
d tivity Confer.ence tournament.

·Six of the nine loop schooi$ are
expected to compefe, with
Q'Neill picked as fhe favorite
Other schoats participating In
dude Neligh, Plainview, Bloom·
field and ~andotph

Special early season rates to in effect. A stay in a dotfble
-----.:._eneourage....oU.o.SeaSOn -U5At wl-U b€' cabin wil-l-_~nge- -f-Fam,. '$1-ot for

offered for cabins at Nebraska one night to $9 per night tor six
state parks.. according to the or more nights, Singles and
Game and Parks Commission. some small doubles will ra..
The low rates will be in effect from $9 per night for one night
from the May 15 opening to $7 per night for three or more
through May 31. nights .. ReseFV-ations. stlou«:t -be

- ---···Fr'OIff--June-·t--through--'Sept. 10, made by contacting the superin.
the standard rates for cabins, tendent of the park involved.
based on a sliding scale, will be The off·season rate will con

• sisJ· of the lowest rate on the
sliding scale applied on a dally
basis through May 31 and from
Sept. 10 through the closing of
the parks.

Other attractions such as
. camping and horse~c:1! riding

will be available at all state
parks. Where camping fees are
charged, rates will range up
warca.from $1 per night per car
for a semi.private site. Horse
back riding fees are $1.SO per
hour

Chadron, Ponca, and Niobrara
state parks will offer swimming,
which will begin about the
second week in June tJt as
weather. permits. Rates will be
25 cents for children under 16
and 50 cents for adults In
addHion. Fort Robinson State
Park wiH have put-snd-take
trout fishing. Fort Robinson also
has a restaurant. which will
open May 25

!, ":,,;':~,:. ~heell are rolling "'In W.yne for the new Wagon
~ .."",'~!~I, Club, formed for interested -persons who own

~J6b:.:_;e:-,!,:,~.'was eleclwd pteside"l '8S" wftk 01
orpnilation, which will fravel throughout the· area during the

'summer,. <

,Mrs. Jef.f' Spence was named secretary-treasurer;
wagonma5ter will be Ralph Blomenkamp,

.. The 's~member club plans- to travel once a month while
~ taking in recreation such as borse shows. .

Last weekend the members took· off for the Chief White
Crane area near Gavins Point Dam.to hold a potluck dinner.

Anyone interested in joining - whefhei he or she owns a
camper or not ...- m'ly contact the officers for more

~~nJQrm~.!iqrr_· ~~..__

The HcOl\d week of Wednes
day night men's goll league at
the Wayne Country Club will get
underway - weather permitting
- this week Second week
pairings witl compete

Last week's activities were
canceled due to wet weather. As Mrs George Langenberg Sr
a result, the 'first week's pair entertained 11 members of the

........ .......... ings were dropped Town and Counlry Garden Club5;-....., Tnis week's pairings: 2.20, at a 2 o'clock dessert luncheon
/ 3·23. 4·22, 5-25, 6-24, 727, 8-26, Tuesday afternoon

s-.y.Mond.yMI......... 9·19. 10-28, 11,31, 1230. 13-32, Mrs G Langenberg, preSI
...... 14.33,15.)4, 16.11jl, 17·18 dent. opened the meeting wifh

Twlte,Pf'nton 41'12 gllJ the reading of a poem, '·Tr~ ,

==::~t ~1~:Ih Meyer's Team Roll call was a f'r/'Idy basket
JlICban.Stapleton 35 25 exchange of small pl.;tnts or

:'C:;:~=on ~: Hits Workman's bU~~~ lesson, 'GeranIum Cui

~s:~:e;:;::l.~hto"eldt:~ : To Win Title ~i~~~1 W:~ogl;~~o b~o::~t:et:
;~Uby.irowNli - ..----~ :'". Meyer's -team nipped- Wor-k geranium confeiA PriZes were
RoMer-JOhanson 31 211 man's, 71.70, Tuesday night to awarded to Mrs Arthur Behmer

. Van Cleave· Nelson JOtI':l 2t'h win the local city recreation and Mrs Lyle Marotz== :12:1'2. high school B league Mrs. Arthur Behmer, Mrs A

Fredericksor!-Bulby. Team captain Mike Meyer ~~'::~I~ p~a~~ fl~~:n; ~t thCe. Lu~=:er :: :~;;'::.i~~i.::I:: th~ fire hall Mrs.' YtrJgenberg pr~

~
.....-.an-MortMson 2t 3J potnts. followed by 12 for Mark sen ted each member a coleus
",.,.~!;uellman 26 ,. Lowe and Monte Lowe's 10, plant and Mrs. Emil Gutzman Troy and Timothy Volwder
~'=" Ill( - -:.... -= ., '~er~·'-telJ·m: 111""-ped'OUt'1o 'il presenied .each.wi-th .a m,al'iqoJ-d . and Mrs. l(atner.ine.,AsITlU§.,~
~;,.lodbY.Jentsch 211/2 .11'2 19·14 first penod lead before and tomato plant. Wednesday afternoon luncheon

1
~-dAUen lO!O Workman'~ erased the fiVE: point" Mrs. Meta Pingel will be the que-sis In the Ben Brumels
\j HiGh SCOl"a TWIte Pr... nl deficit and led 35-32 a1 the half. May 22 hostess home Eveni'ng guests were the
~ 2eO, Merle scttw-•• 233, The botttle continued in the Randall Brumels. Sar,dra andr:k 8rownell 611, ~xl,. Twite second half with Me er's f' Recent-Moves Jerry, Norfolk, and the Henry
~USIe JOhnson YO taking over the lea~ with IV: lloyd Klug Jr., Stanton. has Sporleders, Randolph. In honor

~:. T ........¥ llHe " ....". narrow one_PQl.nt. .ad.v.antage._Jo m~~~.:t ... in!?M!~...,.....How~.!'~_Yrles· ol Mrs Br,~_~~~'s_bir:!.hd_a.t' _

···',.Wlnnen Of 1,t :"2nd~ W~~~i~::;W~-kmen'aided__--=-t~~~~ses recently The Mervm Hamms, Pender.

'ap. They will bowl fOr L....,. his team's cause with 18 pOints. Tfte JIm Peterson famrfy, ~n~:~;:i::~e~~ed~~ae~.esS~::~!>
Yit Four other men for Workm8n's Norfolk. has moved tnto the and Christopher and the Ralph
IS also bit in the double figure hom~,_..~~~~he Walter bbe"good family.~e
24 COluMn: Mike Sharer, ~ Den· Mulls Jr. fam lIy who moved 10 Jack Me Kees and Jason. Cot
24 nis MagnUSOn and Larry Norfolk vmbu!>, the Wilmer Decks and

: ~~g~.on, 13 Ych, and Da....~" .N;'~:lk~e;:S ~c:~sonont,:m~~ Rodney. Win5ide. Dora and Dale
:Wlh f t db th r~ Deck and .1fie- Nor-man'. 'Decks

•~.rFiiiir~~~~~~~~iii,n:i1.",'iihe;\.~co~n~...:!!.~la!;1;I.I!:¥'p1!:n".~g~a.m~.. ~.~;;·;;,r""'M,·;;c;'·:;·ifi·m;.Y";·"·~~flr~'.;.H;;;in;:;ZF- ..a",n<Wl"rmdloil-l:_-----I..~__ -~.;a.---- -·mer Ii "won: lhfid"place by matis. l'11e-fofhTltri6n!l MW mmr .""""",,'='~"~-=-~"-"~_--I~_~'~~~ ~~~~~~==':c.=..=.","""",

.u knocking off HoopS' on a tWo. ed into their new home in John langes and Kary. Belle
point margin, 36--34. Hoskins • vue. the lonnie Behmers and

The Willar.d Brummels family Scott, Norfolk, the Lloyd Beh
Jeff Lamp and Oa~v Grpne moved recently from the Arnold mers, Wmside, and Har-vey An

had 19 and nine points---for--the Wittler far"!1 to the George ersOt1. Hoskins, were Sunday
winner, while Rod Hoops and Langenberg $r. farm northwest dinner and supper guests in the
kirk Wacker r.ipped the nets for of Hoskins. )ohn linnlck'er hame, Lincoln
16 and 12 pOin~ respeCtively for- T!1e 8i11 Settells. Nor~olk, have

_'"-the ,losers. -,--~-..~~~~tWe~~ :H:.ak~:arten
Final Sfandings



Q. Is the Veterans Admini.
stration cuffing baek the num·

ber of·1 peopte opentin, its
hD'Spit.,s? .

A. On 'he contrary, By the end
0' fiscal year 1973 (June 30), the
VA will have increased person·

nel in its hospital and medical

care program to a record 154,000

---nearly 10.000 more than last
fiscal year, and 20.000 above the

fiscal. year 1971 leve1~

_vItll'lJlS' len.fifs.c~

Questions, Answers

NOTI-ee--

Icenses Expire on ay,
April 30.

Plumbing and Electrical

.Renewal Fee of $1 Must Be Paiel-
By This -Date. After April 30--T
Will Be a Renewal Fee of $20.

ImprovedAllen School Gets
WORK HAS BEEN continuing on improvement$ at Allen High School. PourIng concrete

for a walk between the high school and ttlE! new shop and musJc buiJding are. Jt:Om left
t.NY'y-wrrson;-lWirflnsburg; Vande1 Rahn, Allen; Loren Book, Martinsburg, and Steve

Diediker, Laurel, ~

Ma ...or H·ali requeSle-CI Councl!
hear all three appllcan!s pr,or 10
making a de-cIS Ion on any license
applicallon

Mayor staled Ihal the nc-xl order 
of busincs't. waf, a public he"nng on
an applical,on for a Bollle ClUb
license by William S.cofl and d'lclar
ed thQ hearing open .

N01ice of hearing was read by Ihe
Clerk and Mayor Hall c<tlled for
anyone WIsh In to enter lestimon

Baseball Ass'n, Inc.
Bankers Lif, CO. :. , ' , .
Bureau ot Reclamation , .. ',

GENERiAL FUNDS
UtitJtles Fund-. ,~. . _~ _3JJ..£6-
Social S.ecurity Bureau. ,,615."1
Winside Stafe Bank ' 58.20
Nebr. Dept". of R,vMue ' ., _26.10-
Tn County N S COoR ... ~12.45
N I. M Oil Co' 58,94

2939
58424
30\ ]0
1603
'80Q
415S

799 93
6862
7~ 91
lOJ

"10
IS41

",.
lSJ1

""~62 ...,
986}
3069

<4"

UfAL .PU.L1CATION

PUiLic ~11Tlc.l
Th, vlllag~ of 'HOSkinSr Nebraska,

will hold ·a~fc' He.r.rft9 on- .the,
proposed wastewater' tr~alment fa'

• c:lIities at 7:00 P,M_·tm May ?H.
1973,' at.-Ihe:City Hall".

Detailed Information' con~erning

Hoskins, Nebraslta. Consolidated Engineers ., 50.00
T.he pur..poH-oL1hls.---kleating is_ 10_ - Witrren-.JaCObSeJl ,--- ·------:-:-:136,42

~::s~US:n~h& ~~:~~~aijlf:v~v~::::~~~;; K,N Natural Gas . 113.20-
. I ·K!laco Contraclors, In< •. 1~,OO

-:~i~~~~, I::s:::~s~::r:s::~rl:~" . an,:o:~~~;ea;. b~a~ej:l~ f~e~~~~~~
7:41" day of APrl~e~~~e L~ngenb('rg, ~~:er:~r;~w~ndonw~;i~~~;~l::,~e",

Cha"m,ln o' Board' Yea Brugger. Morse. Cleveland, and
Shirley Mann. ClerK We,ble Nay none The molion was

I Pub I Apr 301 .d('~~~I~n~,:,rr~~ n5 was read, A

.L....,..GCiA:i"L'~..Um...L"I"CA:i'T...';>ON...~- 1lJO';on was made by Cleveland and

WI"SIDE VILLAGE 10ARD ~el~~n~he: s:~on:r~~~e~hi~~ ~~:~::
PROCEEDINGS of this ordinance. The motion was

- Wlnslde;Nebriska 5-tated and a roll call vote teken
I April 2. 1973 Results Yeas· weibfe, Cleveland,

The regUlar meeting of Ihe Board Brugger. Morse. _Nays none. The
Of Trust~es ot the VllIage of WinSide reSUlts of Ihe vofe being" yeas and
was held April 2, 1913 a' 7;30 P.M 0 nayS 'he Chairman deClared 'he
in the Village CI~rk's ollice motion cad:-·ed

The Chairman presided and Ihe Molion was made by Weible and
clerk recordecl the proceed,ngs seconded by Cleveland Ihat the

Notice of the meellng, which was Board of Truslees pass and approve
convened and open 10 Ihe public, Ordinance No ~~._
WO.'S publJ!Onlid TilTfi"eWayn-e-Herald ORDINANCEANNEXING TO AND
wllt] th.e m,nules of Ihe regular INCLUDING WITHIN THE COR
March met'fing. PORATE LIMITS OF THE VIL

A deleQatt&n of Carroll council LAGE OF WINSIDE, A TRACT OF
men, county comm,ssioners" and Ihe LAND Said ordinance 10 be pre
county sh&nf/ were presenl 10 s!."rved and kepi on file in the
d·,s<uSS law enforcemen' and police Village of Wms'de and m~de a part
protection throughout the County of Ihese proceedings, Ihe same as
No definlte decis,ons were made and lhough ,I were sprelJd at large

- tfie - mjjjfle-r- ·was Tabr~a--fijr laler------nN"ein···1'UtJtf"C1JttOn---and--·-post-tng.-(If
cons,derallOn thl!l ordmance to be carried oul

George Voss and- ~rf! Hoe iiUord,ng lo-TiWl'he- Chairman
man wer~ presen' and were g'ven stated 'he mOI,on and rOil call vote
,Information regardlOg a paving wa'i laken Results Yeas Cleveland,
disttlct and also discussed the We,ble, Brugqer and Morse Nay!
rescue un,1 They agreed 10 SUbm,1 none The resull of Ihe vote being ..
figures 10 be used In Ibe 1973 74 Yea ... and 0 nays Ihe Chairman
budgel wllh regard 10 Ih'l> protecl d..clM<:>d the moll on can;'led

Mr and Mr~ Schranl and R,chard ·Corre,>pondence and reports were
M·,lIer asked 10 have Ih!." Board r('ad "
reconSider Ihe renlmg ot Ihe audl Molron was made by Brugger and
totlum After a lenQlhy dl't.cuss,on il seconded by CI('veland to adjourn al
was agreed by all 10 hold by Ihe ' 11 50 P M Mohon -cMtled by all
dee,s,on dnd declme renlal vOlmq "'''d

Bob Janke and Brlolln Back5!rom:-' Tne Vdlilge Board of Truslees will
represe':!tlng The AmerlclJn Govern meet ,rn re·qulai"""" sesSion aI, 7.30
menl <:tass, drs.CuSSed "Commun,ly PM Monday. May 7. 1973, al Ihe
Clean up Week·" The second week Vill;,q£O Clerk'~ office, W,nSide. Ne
,n AprJI WilS procla,med Clean up I:lril'ika An aqenda ot sa,d meeting,
Weet. by Ihe Chairman kepI <lnd cOnlmually current. may

Mmutes of Ihe March meet.ng be ,nSP("Cled al Ihe clerk,'s Off,ce of
were read and approved ~ald Villil(jf'

MOI,on was made by Morst' and Vernon R Hill. Cha,rman
seconded by Cleveland to ",ccept Itle AlI("',l
March Treasurer-s report On roll Mar'an Hili, V,llage Clerk
cal! vote all pre'il."nl voled yea and (Publ Apr )(1)

the chairman declMed the mOllOn
carr,ed .
, The IOllowmg cla,ms were read

. and examined
. UTILITIES F.UNOS

EleclriC F",lurp & Supply
Kennelh Macke
Charle:!>ton Inc •
Nebr Depl of Revenue
W,nS'df' Slale Bank
Nebr Oepl of Revl'1"1u"
Wa ...ne Co Pub Power
Crescet\l Electr,c
Salmon Well Co
Tr, COunly N 5 Coop
N & M Oil Co
NW Bell
o L Sche".. Co
Emol Swanson
""-r,an H,ll
Fred Brader
Ma!>ter Marl
K N NlJtural Ga5

e! her or or <lgainsLth.e Issuance 01
.' the requested llcen'5~: TMre were no

wrotlen or oral ObjectIonS. -
, Mayor Hall deC"lar.~ the hearln. \

, .tl~:~';';il~an GrO$s;!I~~ated that the
retirement program Wa.s belJlg
worked on and tttat Mr, Tom
McL.a!n had put 1«1 cQn1>lderable
hme (lnd had madl!' iii rough dr~ft';r· wh,ch had been dlsc:'!ssed ~Od was

• , ..,~. ",~han~ed by 1M C'QfI'!~1tt~., " •., '
~he-fMayor;~at.~ltH~~ .~;
:!:~ hand for a ~".vc ,: heaflllO On a, ;. :::

, -I", ..r~lQu.~ for a ~tle ¢.l'lib '11t:ense for!~~ 1'.

111111I1111111"111111II••1::::: ..·.•..•~~~9~-~~~'~~ ~:ll~~~'~~ #d b~ the ·;'1 ,.
CI~[k,I·'and M1l~' ~~J1 talll!!d lor

- ., ~

!.

(Publ Apr 13 dnd ]01

Lu;';~~a I<4IUon,
Associate Count.,. Judoe.

LUVff'n. Hinon..
AS$OCiare County /JUdd'e

(~Ubl Apr 30, May 7, tA)

Bv Delifld W 8_'hofl
R.elad CredH Reprnent"tlve

(')r'all

L'GAL ~U'LICATION

L'GAL ~U'LICATION

NOTICE OF SECURITY
AGREEMENT

FOJtECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY· GIVEN

;h~ ~~::c~8~h~~ya':' ~~y~r~;~~a~:
I mpl Co. LaurE'!, Nebr. Ihe under _
~Iqned Will ...ell al pwbhc aucl+on the
lollowlng de'!.crlbed equlpm('f'll

1 John Deere 21~Wmdrower

SI.""al No ISO....
pur,>uanl 10 the lerm!> Of a cerllJln
NOI(" dnd S('Cur,l.,. Agreem~ In
filvor of McCork-,ndal!." Impl CO,
exc<:ulf'd b·y AJv,n Lonqe. ddled Ih~

13th day 01 June 1970. a!>slgned 10
JOHN DEERE COMPANY. 3210
East 851h Sireet, Kansas Clty. Mis
\our" !>ilJd f,nanc,ng ~Ialement hav
,nf~ b"f'n 1,lea ,n Ih(" Office 01 the
(IN"k ot wayne Covnly. N("brlt'ika
an Ih.. nn" d,lY 01 June. 1970

Thr5 !tale 's ~o lorecl~(' ~aJa No'e
"nd Sol'cur,ly Agref'menl In Ihe
.lenounl 0' \-H»9- )}. tOQl!!'''her wrlh
(0<"<', (0<,1", of Sdlt' and accrumq
ra~l~ and lor th(" purDO'!>e of satr~ty

ID;Q the amDunl due thereon.. thaL no
~U,l or 01hf'r proceedlOq.. 0'11 law
1',lV" t)p..n ,nsl'1uled to recover sa,C!
(1"1)' or IIny p"rt IhereOf

JOHN DEERE COMPANY
)710 Easl 851h Stre!.'"

KanyS (fly. M,!isOtJr,

(seal)
John V Addison, A"ornt'y

(Publ Apr. 23, JO & May 7)

L.uv~na Hdlon.
AS!>CK ""Ie CG\,lnly JVdVII!'

{Publ Apr. 30, May 7, lAI

/WHEN IT COMES TO PEOPLE
\.~

CARING \ .. ;' .·~~~t~
ABOttTYOU ~.:,-,:~

.~_......

Rus.ell, Beeks. Br
_-l'homu,·-

Nays: Non':
The result of the vote being. Vea

ena no Navs, the Mayor Clec:ll,rrld
the motion carried. ' '

April 26th, at 7:00 P.M., we••., 
as a date -to discuss· and d..,elop
proposals for water and .ewe,
Hrvices,
- The proposed storm sewer prollef
on Dearborn Street was dlkUHed.

Motion by COuncilma., ~I.V end

:~~:~E~~i;::r~c~::Jt:~~::-:
proceed with detailed" plans and
specifications on SforlTl"'4$ewer No,
73-1. ----

At this tjme, ltiiel Farren. reo
quested that Council t::hanoe the
closing time for Bee.. Taverns from
midnIght to 1·00 A.M. to cOll'lC:lde
with the time of closing Of Bpttle
Clubs

Mayor Hall requested the City
Attorney check on the 1",.II~y Of
changing the closing tJme,

___M2.!k!_~Councilmlln FlJelberttJ
and seconded by Councilman Rvs·
sell that the Attorney be authoriZed
to draw up an ordinan<;!.' determin-
,ng the closing time for Beer
Taverns as 1;00 A.M.

grven <n advance 'thereof by publl test,mony ellher tor or agalnsl Ihe rpq'H?s!ed a ballot roll call Roll call Upon roll call the tof/owing wot&
callan In The Wayne Herald on Apr'l Issuance of Ihe license rpwlled as lollows was had'
9, 197) a copy 01 the proof of Councilman ThomilS eKcused hrm Yeas MosleY, Fuelberth, prather, yeas: Thomas, Gross, Brasch,
pUbIJcal,on. berng attachedlo- -ttn.'se "Self tram counctl duty al th,s I,me Thomas, Gross Beeks, RusselL Fuelberth, 'PnJ1'tler,
mlnUfes lind 'by notilication aver as a poSSible confl,cl of inlereSI Nays Russeli, Beeks, BraSch Mosley.
-Radr-1:I K:r:C-H of Wayne, Nebraska Tl)er-e were no Written oblecllons The result of !he.~.O!e b~l~g 5 .xe~~-_.-~-NorJl'":· --'.--
No',ce of Ih,s mee'ing was simul and"'nonp trom. the lioor -.'tAtI--3 Nays-;---me'Mayor declared Ihe The result of 'he vote being 8 Yeas
laneou"!.li given to Ihe Mayor and all There being rio··ies-limOny otlered, mol,on carried and the resolulion and no Nays, the Mayor declared 1--1
members. of the C'fy CO\Jllcil and a Mayor Hall declared Ihe publiC o'Idopled Ihe motion carried
copy 01 the,r acknowledgmen! of hearing closed, and requested Coun Councilman Thomas excused him The Mayor slated that there was a
fl'celpl 01 nOI'Ce and a copy of Ihe cd vole on the Bottle Club requesl al ~elf Irom voting as a pOSSIble moll on on the tloor to be voted upon
agenda ,~Mtached to Ihese minutes 109 MiHn Sireel, Ihen Package (onll,ct 01 Interest regarding Storm Sewer Distrlc' No.
Ayadabill'y 0' the agenda was com Liquor license at 109 Wesl 7th After heilrmg ev,dence for and 73 I
mun,cale¥" adyance to the Mayor Stree'- and then the Bollie Club aqalns! the Issuance of said license, The Mayor stated the motion and
and CdI' Council Of th',s meelmg All license requesled at 900 Easl 7th CounCil Qave careful cons,dera!lon directed the Clerk to calt the roll.
procE.'ed.nqs ~erealler shown were Street to ,same and Ihe follOWing resolution Roll call resulted as fOllOWS:
taken whole the Councol convened Councdman Thomas relurned 10 W,lS pres'.'nled and read by the Yeas. Mosley, Prather. FU.'berth.
meeltng was open 10 'he a!!endance Council lable al Ih,s lrme Clprk Russell, Beeks, Brasch. Gross.
01 Ihe pu~ic After hearing ev,dence tor and ReSOLUTION Thomas

Mo!ron by CounCilman Gross and agamsl Ihe ,ssuance of ...aid I,cense, WHEREAS, The Inn at Wayne Nays None
s{'(ondf.'d by Councolman Brasch CounCil gave careful conS'deration made an- applicatiOn 10 Ihe Nebras The result of the vote being 8 Yeas
!h;11 whereas, Ihe City Clerk has to same and the follOWing resolution ka L,quor Control.Co.mmisslon tor a and- no Nays, the Mayor decl5l'ed
prep;,rf>C! COPies o( the minutes of was presenled and read by 'he BOllie Club License, at 900 East 71h Ihe mol,on carried
Ih(' ';'Sl regular Council meel"'9 for Clerk Slreel, Wayne, Nebraska, and ClOSing of east landfill was dis,
f',l'h Councilman and that each RESOLUTION WHEREAS, said applicat,on has cussed No decision was reached at
CounCilman has had an opportunity WHEREAS, W,lliam R Scoll b('en lor warded 10 the Clly of Wayne Ihls lime
TO r'.'ad and fi,tudy 'same Ihat the made an appllcal,on 10 'he Nebras for pubtlc hearmg and recommend There bemg no other business to
rf·<l(l,nq 01 Ihe mlnul!"... be d,spensed ka L,quor Control CommiSs,on for a al,on by Ihe C,ty Councd. and come before council at this time. It
w,Th and the sam"£" bf.' declared BoHle Club License, al 109 Mam WHEREAS. nolrce of hearlnq on waS moved by Councilman Prather
,lPproveC1' Streel. Wayne. Nehraska, and Wch application was published ,n and seconded by Councilman Mosley

Tnf' Mayor stallld Ihe mot,on and WHEREAS, said application has one Issue of The Wayne Herald on Ihal Council adiourn.
rJ,r,'rled the CINk to cail Ihl' roll been torwarded by Ihe Clly of ' April 5. 1973, an~__ . --UpQ.A- rol-J.--.e-a.l+---a++-yoted Yea and
ROil elltl rJ'"iUfft>d<1-" lOTTowi) . - -----. 'Wd¥ne1Oipu6r,chearlng----arId rec:--WHER-EAUearlng was held on the Mayor declared the motion

LEGAL PU~LlCATION R"~.'.'~" RU~~~,~'n~Uf'~~~~~'. pB:aat~~~.. ~::m~ndalion by the City coun~~::~~~~:-_ca~~~_~;o:--_'

ClTY COUNCIL PRO~~~I~:~:~3 TI~):Jn>,~s. None '>U~hH~~~,~;;,onnOI~:sOfp~:I~~~~~ ~~ il9~~~.S~,~:~~~c~~~n,~e~el~ea;~, Allesl Kent Hall. Mayor

Wayne. Nebra!>ka Tnf' result of the vot", being 8 Yeas ani: I,>sue 01 The Wayne Herald on ~OLVED by Ihe Mayor and Councd Dan Sherry, Clly Clerk
The Mayor and C.ty Council mel ,1r'n no Nay,>. 111E' Mayor declared i1'prll ·5, .1973, and of the C,ly of Wayne, Nebraska, that (Pub!. Apr, 30)

'" requlM <,e-t,~ trl Council Cham Inr· moT,On carr~d WKEREAS-.-1Te-a-,.ing was held on approYill of Ih'.' applicat,on of the
hN~ al 11''.(' Wdyne Munrclpal Audl \ .. TIers WNe re.ld by Ihe Clerk . April 10. 197), and all persons I,cense aforement,oned be recom
lor,um aT I 30 pm .lf1() pl,lC"C! on foil" de""rlnq to presenl eVidence for or mended 10 the NebraSKa Liquor

The Ma-yor called the ml'elrng !o "rt, I Iron1 At<lfk Kn,qhl, Int aQdms! Sdld appl,allon were heard, Conlrol Commissoon
ord~r w,ll'I Ihe f,QlIowrng pre--.1"nt- --,., I J' ',I,tVl Ttlr 1'.r!'r1',lon 0/ Th(' NOW, THEREFORE .. ~B'E- IT RE Passed and approYed Ih,s 10th day
MayOr Ken! Hall, Councilman Ke,lh i'· (1,,1, 1'(fn<,.P TO DOlh !Ioor~ dl SOLVEO by the Mayor and Cou!1C11 of April, 1973
Mosley Frank P Pralher. Darrel " 11/'.,,,,, Slri ,.' W,l<" (OnS'dl'rr.d 01 Ihe Clly ot Wayne. Nebraska. Ihal CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Fuelber'h. V",rnon Russell Iyan IJ, ((nm( Ilm,ln Thom,l<" approval of Ihe appl,catlon of Ihe Kenl Hail. Mayor
BN>k<, H'ilrvey Bra~ch. Pal Gross '·(1,"(1, (I bv (ounr,lm,l" Bpf'K'> license aforemen110ned be recom
J,mm,(· Thomas, Cdy Artornpy John tI" "(j''''',t a! BI,Hk Kn,qht mended 10 Ihe NebraSKa LIquor AtlC' ...1
AddIson and CdI' Clerk. Dan Stlerry Inr ,\I' , ,"·n",(", 01 Ih(',r BOlTl(- Conlr01 CommiSSion Dan Sherry, c;;.;ly Clerk

AI) ......nl None I ,"n',' In bolh floors of 118 Passedandal?'prOYedthl'>12t.~5\ay rSeilll ,"
, J The Mlrior pres,ded and the Clerk I.'",,, ",Tn'f,1 I)" I'PJ'ro"'''d of April, 1973 I! was moved by CounCilman

relorded Ihe proceeding!> ~ The Mayor staled Ihe mol,on and CITY OF WAYNe, NEBRASKA Prather and seconded by Council
Nol,cp 01 the meeting wh,ch wa~ alp'(led lh{' Clerk, 10 call Ihe rOil Kenl.Hall, Mayor man Brasch thaI the above r~olu

convened IJnd open to Ihe publIC wa~ Roll roill resulled ao; lollows "H('st T,on be adopted as read

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, Y('(I<, Mosley, Thomas, Prather, Oiln Sherry. (,ty Clerk The Mayor s!aled the mol'On andtu{'lbNlh Brasch, Ru.,~ell, Beeks (Seall rpquesled a ballol roll call Roll call
Nays. Gross' l! was moved by Councilman resulted a5 follows
The rp,>ul! 01 Ihe VOlt' bem9 7 Yeas Ru,>sell and seconded by Councd Yeas Mosley, Prather. Fuelberth,

and I Nily, the Mayor declared the man Masley thaI the above resolu Russell. Beeks. Brasch. Gross
mol,on (1rr,(>d !ton be adopled as read Nays N-one

The Nebraska S'""e Legislature The Mayor slaled the motion and The result of the vole bemg 7 Yeas
recenlly p;,s5ed a boll !O Increase Ihe requested a ballot rOil ca"ll Roll call i1nd no Nays, Ine Mayor declared Q. We hear a lot about
",moun! o! I,fp ,nsurflnce <l CdI' musl rewlled as follows the mol,on carned and Ihe resolu veterans' benefits, but P"'H

i~~v~~;,>;~~ ;2~~~I~e~of,;5~~~noofr:n~ RU~::~1. ~~~~~~' ~~~:,"T~~~~~rlh. lIo;o~~~~~~n Thomas returned to tell me where one goes to find
Ihl' pre5f.'nt underwr,ter. Blue Nays Gros5-_ ~ rounCl1 lable aller Ihe resolution out about them?
eros'> Blue ShIeld, ha!> proposed a The resull of the vote being 7 Y.I,'as vole on 8011ie ClUb appl,catlon of A. For information or assls·
rider 10 Ihelr POliCy IJI 'M '>ame rate and 1 Nay, ItW Mayor declared the Thp Inn Al Wilyn(,. Inc _ tan~ applying for veterans'
Pff '51.000 00 10 com.pl ... wd.h the law_ ~ .c:;-o-rF~ and Ihe resolut,on AI 8"-40, Mayor Half declared-a benefits-write, call, or visit one

Mol,on by Coun,rlman Gross and adopled live mlnule recess of the Veterans AdminlstratJan

~~~~::'pr~os:l~v;,c'~,:;C;:s~!~~~ ag~~~~t 1~:a!:';ugan~~I~~nSca~dt~~e:;: Cc):~C~145, Mayor Hall reconvened Regional Offices, local veterans

Flreman'~ In~Uran(e be approved Council gave <:are'ul cons·,deratlon The purchasf' ot fuel lanks tor Ihe service organization representa-
Upon roll call all voled Yea and 10 same and the lollowing resolution power planl WilS d.scussed as to tives or Veterans County Service

the M,lyor declared' the mol,on was pre~.,ted and read by the <lddrt,-OIl of SJIP!> f1UM>I;_.fhan-"'ns Qotfieers (mart, S'ef'es i'6ve me
- c,'irril'(f CTf.'t'li:-- - .------- for on adver'ised bids latter offices). Application for

ge~~a~:~~~~;=_I~~dw;:~SL~~ -w++tRE:~~~=~~rs, Inc-.-, an~ost~~~ridbe~-b~yO~~~u~~~a~!}:= . -mediCaf oeneflfs may 6i made ---

ClUb. requested Ihat Council cons'd made an appl'calion 10 tne Nebras that an addendum be ,ssued to - ... any' VA s-tation Whfch- "hI'S
er ,1 !>anilary sewer dlsp05al Sill.' be ka Liquor Control Comml'ssion for a Include bidS on Ihree 100,000 gallon medical facilities.

milde avail<'lble lor 'he L,ons Club retqd package liquor license, al 109 .1.1.....iiiiiiiiiiiif---P-at.Jl._a.t-.ffie MUR-Ic-+P<H AJ1-POI"1 - ~+-t-l+--S-l-f:eef,-W~-.¥.;-k-a--:-·~-- --.---~--~~-~----

Alter some diSCUSSion, the reque,>1 and

~r;~o:t':I~:;~~i1~~etlf~r~~:~ - ;:C~ be~n!-!f~rRwEa~~~ds:~dfn:~~it:~~t?Wa~~~--
ommendal,on lor publ,c hearing and recommend

Councilman Mosley InIO~_f!l_eq iltlO~ I:ly !!T~lty !::P!Jrfl;TL and
councd Ihal the Slrpet DepMtment WHEREAS, nol,<'e of hearing on
Md made core tesls In Ihe alley such appl,cal,on was published m
between Logan Stref"1 and Main one ,ssue'of The Wayne Herald on
Slrl'et and In Ihe Wei!.'wOOd Addition April 5, 1973, and

'and found large VOids under Sunsel WHEREAS, heating was held on
-_~._f.~~--ffl1:td- 0flF'1 ,g, 1973, afld.--a!+---p<"";'~-

laCKed ana sIr eel rernforced 10 desrrmg to presenl ev,dence for or
pre:llen.Letamag.e. against "aid appl'cat'on were heard,
l'~p"aT1merrtcould rent NOW. THEREFOR-E, BE IT RE

such equ,pment and dO the worK SOLVED by Ihe Mayor and CounCil
Molion by Councilman Mosley and 01 Ihe Cily 01 Wayne Nebraska _tt!..aL

---------seCOr\ai!dby(Ov~-(,lm-an·Gro,>s that approvaC-of l"h-i application of Ihe
the eQu,pmen·1 necessary !o repa,r I,cem..e aforemenliorted be recom
Ihe vokl$ under sir eel be rented by mended '0 the I')lebrjlska Liquor
Ihe Streel Departmanl Conlrol Comm'SSlon

Upon roll call ali vOI-ed Yl!"" and Ptt~-appr-oveo-thts-10th nay
th'! Mayor d.ecl,lre-d Ihp motion of April. 1973

--~+mr~ayoi' !>TClre(f'-nI3T"lflli lime ~~T~ ~F -~~~~~',~~~,R.t:~~ot
was a' hand for Iht' publiC heanng Allesl
a$ advertised !Jon an applicall{ln lor a Dan Sherry, Clly Clerk,
HQU!Jor I~ense, (Seal)

Nollce of hear,nq was read by the II was moved by Councilman
Clerk MOSley and seconded by Councilman

Kem Swarts, Attorney for Wayne Fuelberth Ihal the above resolution
L,quors, Inc. ,nformed CounCil Ihal be adopled as read.
a presenl licensee ......as releaSing hIs The Mayor slated the m·otion and
package liquor l,cen5-e to Wayne
Liquors

(Se'ltl)
Bernard P'ak, Attorney

(Publ Apr n JO I. MiJ... 71

NOTICE OF HIEARING ON
PETl-r-lOM-FGR APl'OIHTMENt

OF ADMINISTRATOR
Case NO AO:l1. Boolo 9, Pag~ 607
Covnly Courl of WtJyne County.

~Il!br..ska •
E~lale of LUdwig Carl Sf::heur;ch.

DecelJ5f!'d
T-i'w 5-te'te- of N-ebt'MktJ. tojlJ!lton

",ned
NOI,ce I!> hereby q,ven thai a

pel,l,on hen beeon t,led lor the
appolnlmenl of Phl!'p Selleur;ch at.
admm,\lralor of sa.d e5'lJle wh,ch
Will be for heanng In Ih,'i courl on
Nwl ... 8, 1973. al 2 o'clock P M

EnlereCl th.s 19th d"y 01 Apr,I.
1913

LlGAL ~U'LICATION

(seal I
JohQ" V Addison. A110rney

(Publ Apr, 16. 23. )OJ

(Seal)

-......~·op .PR08Aft·OP"Wft.1;·· -.
"MO.''', ek.'" Page 610.
'-,~of·"W.YM COon'y,

...~:~.~ LlOyd W_ McN..ff, De·_.
Ttle St.te .......oH~UUl. -to ..II

",,,' 'I: cc::~;s her.y· ginn 'h.t a
......_ tv ..1 Ie.. to Ita petition h.. been lUteS tor 'he'
~ftItiIii Ify ,.,. way Her.... is pr~.t. Of the will Of Hid deceeled,
., .......: , p.m. Meind... 'or - and 'or the ,ppOlntme;tt Of L. w.
""..rldey', .........,. $ 11'.11I. McNa'; .Jr. as Elt"Kutor 'h.,eot,
Ttlursd.y lor MOrttIey's r. which -will be> 'or h&.ring in tt1ls

court on'MaY' ~IS. 1'73, " 11 o'clock
A.M.

NOTICE.oF ADMINiSTRATION
In Ihe County Court Of Wayne

Cqunty, Nebraska.
'n the Malter of tht' Estate 0'

AIbM"t E. Davison. Deceased _
The Stal& of Nebraska. ·to all

c:_erned
PIIotlce Is ht!'reby given that a

Pl!fltlon hilS been flied IQr fM
"",,IDlm...,t of Fa. E ffi1m..... as
admlnistratri)t of wid "tate, Which
will be for hearingr- in this COLlf't on
May 15, 191], IJt 10 O'clOCk A.M.

Luvern. Hilton.
ASSOCiate county Judge

MOnCE OF PRO.ATE OF WILL
.-- no--"J03O";--ei:"'l';-ltlige 606

County Court 01 Wayne Counly,
NebrlJs....

E5la'e of GU'rilav Kramer, De
celJ!ted

The State of Nebraska" to all
concerned

NOlrc!." ,,. hereb.,. given that a
peflfiOt1 has I:leen I,led lor Ihe
probale 01 Ihe wiJI of ·sald de<eased,
.nd for 'he appointmen' 01 Marvin
Kramer M execu'or thereOf, which
will be lor hearinQ m thIS courl on
May 2. 1973. IJI 2 b'clock PM

Luverna Hilton,
Assoc ,ale County Judgll!

Wh... you ...... "To whom _ I _Imporl·
-GIIl2''.-lIae_~ .... ''Why to lIae
peOple at H_. of cola...,,, Ha... you .,.....
10 a.ltraDge city NCOIIy emeIlelt lib a tr......'.Dt _hoppar? a.. at howe. ow---tnalmtg;--

....... are your aelqw.- emeI IrIeDda. ThllY
are lat-*!· III your 0 y..... _Ie..e_ emeI y..... ptOI> You am JInt ....
CCIUN rena are a hOlDHOWII c:u.eom-. Whr

--=~__,OIaOP atV- "'l>r-.u...,-to"-"'~""J"<

yolwae our._1tY a_ ....... COlD'

mualtJ' 10 U Ial

NOT'CE·OF ....O.ATE OF WILL
No. '4)32, BOOk 9, Pave 601
County Courl Of Wayne Counfv,

Nebraska
Estate 0' Edward II. f')ullklau-,---

Dec.ased.
The Sfa'e Of Nebraska, 10 ,;:" con

cernC!d
Notice Is hereby griven that a

petition has been flied· 'or tht'
probale Of Ihe will Of saId dKt'ased,
and for tht' appoinlmenl Of (hrl.tint'

!!!~:!!~~~~c:::= T. Ounktau as ('It"<<cutf'l. thef'eOf,. --£Hii- tttfattCAT1ON- - - wrriUf -wi'l be for ht!'arin~r·1n- TftiS
court on May 8, 1973. al 10 o'clock
A.M"
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2-C. & L. Gasoline Fired Lead Pots
C. & L. Gasoline Fired Blow Torch
Ideal Thermo Soldering Tool
2-Small Flat Steel Taps
O'Bri,en Powerized Sewer & Pipe

Cleaner
Geared Adjustable Pipe Threader

with 2Y2 to 4 In. Dies
Drive Shaft
Adjustable Pipe Supports
Lug-All Winch Hoist
Handy Tube Bender
Macan Tube Bender
30-Pipe Wrenches
6-Drop Cords
Thomas Warehouse Truck
Appliance Truck
Dremel Electric Engraver
S~i11 6 In•.Saw
Skill Heavy Duty Shrub &Grass

Shear
Metal Tool Boxes
Hand Tin Tools
3-Pipe Chain Tongs
Stanley Mitre Box
Numerous Other Plumbing Tools

1

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Chicago 8 Ft.-18 Gauge Brake'
Lockformer 24 Gauge Rolling

Bench
Pexto Comb:"" Rotary Machine
Milwaukee Heavy Duty Electric

Drain Cleaner
2-0ster Power Vise & Stands
Ridgid Post Pipe Vise
Toledo Open Side Pipe Vise
Ridgid 3 Way Die Pipe Stock
Milwaukee 16 Gauge Shear
Ridgid Hand Operated Continuous

Oil...
4-Ridgid Pipe Cutters
4-Pipe _Reamers
2 In. to 4 In. Pipe Cutter
2 In. to 4 In. Three Wheel Pipe

Cutter
'/4 In: Sioux Drill
Fox Noiseless Hammer
Pexto Bench Tinner Pipe Crimper
Maroco 50 Ft. Tape Snake on

Stand
32 Ft. Wood Extension Ladder
12 Ft. Ladder
10 Ft. Wood Folding Ladder
5 & 6 Ft. Aluminum Step Ladders

INVENTORY
STANDARD SOIL PIPE AND FITTINGS HOT AIR REGISTERS
AIR AND OIL FiltERS" COlD AIR REGISTERSn

. .H4l.L~.K...1OW..EL BARS AND TOILET PAPER FAUCETS, SINKS, LAVATORIES AND TUBS
HOLDERS Un _nn nnnm._ n KITCHEN eX-HAUST FANS •

GALVANIZED PIPE .ELECTRIC JUNCTION. BOX6.
715 GAL. FUEL OIL TANK 2-SETS WALL PIPE RACKS
ASBESTOS 18 IN. PAPER METALBESTOS PIPE AND FITTINGS
MOT AIR fITTINGS USED TOILETS AND LAVAlOlJE5

1961CJ1evroTCt=JZjTon~¥ __:- _ .. -~nf

Automatic Transmission. Power-Steering
&8rak:fl, Posi--l-tOction, with- Utility Bocly

BookeD' -~~--~--_.__ .-:_,..8.QOI)".I«-.AIr~~~~_._.~.~ ..~J!ilRblL!iI-!~_
2-Palrs Gold -Dra...., 54 In. by 78 In. 3 PI_ G...... SetI_1 Seab.... F1_ Fan

and .40 In. by 71 In. FI_ Lamps Folding Chain
2.... Drawer Metal Oftb Brollklng Mapl. D_

--Payma... Check WrItw - Fruit Ja" 2-HOit ChaIrs
12 Ft. by ~ In. Aeavy Duty Wood Flower Pots . KI~"'" Tabl. and .. Chatn

Work Bendt _.- .-_.- 3""'" SIB FIle Guide. ----- .. P-San..llwtwlClchIt-\lG"'nJH-I~~~-
8 Ft. by 22 In. Heavy Duty Wood 2-s.cr.twy ChaIrs VIo.....

Work 8ench Wood CabInets Plant ProtedOl'l

219 Logan Street

-----~.+~~~--

Delta Orm Press
Sioux 6 In. Ball Bearing Grinder

with wire & stone wheels
Wl,itney-Jensen 36 In.-1~ Cauge

Shear
WEBCO 4 Ft. Portable Brake .
c;reenlee Hydraulic' Pipe Pusher
Spring Load Model H Hydraulic

Pipe Cutter
Talon Easy Pipe Cutter
No. 504 Pipe Tapering Tool
Set of Tube Benders from to 1 2

5/16
Tri-Saw Portable Power Saw
Milwaukee Sawzall
Presto Lite Tank & Torch
Radiator Stud Tools
Crescent Wrenches
18 In. Bolt Cutter
Speedial Mark 2 Motor Speed

Control
Flaring Tools for Copper Pipe
100 Ft. 3/4 In. Flat Steel Tape
50 Ft. 3f4 In. Flat Steel Tape
Radiotor Tools
Lead Tools
Didz Floor I,.ights

O~FlCE----EQUIPMEHT & HOUSEHOLD GOons

SATURDAY, MAY S, 1973-11:00 A.M•
PLUMBING EQUIPMENT & TOOLS

PLuMBING EQUIPMENT & TOOLS-INVENTORY & TRUCK

ECONOMY PLUMBING & HEATING

ALUIZE OF GALVANIZED AND8LACK~ftIPE
GAS AND OIL CONTROLS --'~"~--

MEDICINECABINElS
LENNOX FURNACE
G-AtVANtZEDSHEfTS
2-LENNOX OIL BURNERS
MULE KICK DRAIN CLEANER
HOT AIR PIPE

Burr..... Addi", Mach...
Sm~ Typewriter
4-Equipto Adjustable Shelves
4-hIs Metal $tack linl
W................... andFan
Cozy Glow Jr. 1ad1ator

I

CIwst-of .Draw.....
.~ with lox S"""8; and .....,.,. -

··:'_:ee.Jh SIletDay
'" l.ii/7> -:"- ,'\?".' ,k

-~_y.. I_.1 Itoralel.
_y, AprIl 30, 1973

~ .K.vanaugh, OWnE'r <If
~M'taugh Feed and Trucking
in· Carroll, bought Carroll's only
~,_w.sh last week from~ 
GIf.m of Coleridge.

Jte liicilil y.; pOinted 00f"MrS.
~ _ Kavanaugh, is open for

USl .

WAKEFIELD ...
Past Presidents
Hold lun<;heon

Pioneer Girls
Pioneer Girls met Tuescwy at

.. p.m. at the Evangelical.ve.
nard. Church. Twelve members
were present to work on
achievements.

Mrs. Gordon Lundin gave the
lesson and Mary Jo Lundin
served lunch.

Next meeting will be May 1 a1
.. p.m_ at ~tbe church.

4jiCLUI NEWS

v."iety Club
Variety S'_l.!9 met~

af 1:30 p.m. In the Robert
OJtergard home with 11 mem
bers present

;6r de I Mien was gl;", 0"
making salad dressing.
---"-Next meeting is 1WJy 16 in the

Ted Jones home.

Ruril' Home Club
Rural Home Club me1 last

week in the Car I Sundell home
with seven members present

Next meeting will be Altay. 17
at 2 p.m. in the Ale."rt Sundell
home.

DEAN
PtERSON

-l(iIvanaugh8uys
ClIrroll Car Wash

Visit PIanet.,.ium
Town and Countf'y Club met

TuesdaY"'"evenlng and visi1ed the
planetarium at Wayne State
CoUege. .

The May 15 meeting will be in
the Alfred Bensen home

:,r,4trson Named
·, ..•Wd.i1t.- for

Mrs. W.lt.r H.I.
p..... 217-2721

Past ,presidents of the Ameri
Qn Legion Auxiliary met at the
Cornhusker . Cafe for a 1 p.m
luncheon Tuesday with lS mem
~s present

Mrs. Made Bellows was re
elected president and Mrs. Vio·
let Young was re-elected sec
retary.

All members will meet at the
Legion Hall May 26 to make
crosses for Memorial Day.

• I
___~~:Y~"@:,"n.·~ ..ri't!Jtu.t .nsurance
.....!~ Pi..... ·.! Wayne
~I ,*" nominated to a new
""'_yN' term a. national dl
NCtcw lor tile _a.k. Asll>
tr.tlon of Mutual Insurance
.....10_
, ", 'Pier-oo served as president of
,the Nebt.ska group In 1968 and
It cdnclucllng three years serv
tee H the state representative
on the board of directors of the
Netlonal ASlOClatlon of Mutual
Insurance Agents. In tnat posi
lion he attends -national meet·
InGs to help set policy and
programs for the national esso
elation_

"Pierson is - among those who
wtll be attending the 24th annual
cmventlon of the Nebraska or
ganlzaflon in Omaha Tuesday
.!t'~Ou?h Friday
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George Fundum
A former resident of the

Hoskins community, George
Fundum of Norwalk, CaliL died
there at the age of 73 years,

.E.une.r..aL...s.vjces-wet:e-.--beId-~

Monday at Norwalk with burial
at Whittier, Calif,

married George Davis. The cou
ple resided in Castana, la. until
1968 when Mr, Davis preceded
her in death. She then returned
to Wayne

Survivors includ~ two. sons,
James Lessman of Uncoln and
Eugene Lessman of ColoradD
Springs, . Colo.; one daughter.
Mrs .. Donald (Hazel) Becken
ha.uer oj Wayne; six gr:.andchll
dren and two great grandch-II"
dren

AJso preceding her in death
were one son, Donald, three
brothers and one sister.

of ~., _'~''.:." "/,
., If you have o:harm, you
don'l need to have any
thing else. and if you don'·"
have it, it doesn't mAlLer
what else you have." (Jameli
Matthew Barrie

Highlight of the Cub SCOU~

Pack 175 meeting Tuesda'y .".,.._
ing at the West "E:leme,.t.ry
School was the'pinewood derby,
a race tq determine which of the

.-modeI-~,ucled by..Cub
Scouts and their fathers was the
lastesf. -- ._-

First place in the. 100 mph
event went to Richard G14IU, 
with Tom Fleer's model coming
in second and Glen Elliott's
third.

Mike Lutt took first in the 75
mph event, Bob 'Fairchild sec.
and and Danny Lembke, third.

David Ley spoke on the flnen.
cial support system of the
Mid·American CouncIl.

Awards were presented by ,
MOide ,'''cLaws, awa'ras-~ 
man, to Jeff Moore, wolf and
goJd arrow; Brad McLaws,
bear; Trevor Koch, denner; Jeff
Sitzman, assistant denner; Dan.
ny Lembke, wolf; Keith Turn...
service star; Richard Glass.
silver anow; Kevin Clausen.
silver arrow; Tom Fleer, scho-
lar; Jerry Morris, athlete; Dave
Lembke, artist, and Ross Pow-
ers, scholar.

LounLT9
i'~ .

Mary Davis
Funeral services for Mary

Davis, 82, of Wayne, were held
here Saturday,<J.t,,1 p.m. at the
Wiltse Funeral Home, She died
Wednesday. a1 Dahl's Retire
ment Center, Wayne

The Rev. RODert Haas officla
ted. Pallbe;;rers were Har'old
Ourant7 End,n _Durant, Phil
Dietz, Merlound Lessmann,--Oafe
Lessmann and Willis Lessmann
Mrs. Frifz Ellis sang "In the
Garden" and "Safe In the Arms
of Jesus," accompanied by Ted
Bahe, Burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery.

The daughter of Adam and
Marg(lret Barbouf Grier, she
was born MaTCh 21. 1891 in
Wayne County. She was married
to Harry Lessman March 21,
1912 in. Wayne. County_ He .pre.o
ceded her in death in 1936.

In November of'-1'946 she

Dinner Quests Sunday in the
Herbert Jaeger home were the
Virgil Rohlff family, Omaha, th@.
Herb Jaeger family and Mrs.
Paul Zoftka, Winside, Mrs. Dan
ny Jaeger, Wayne, and Eddie
Lienemann

The Don Landanger family
spent the weekend in the Chris
Wells home, Witchita, Kan

The Virgil Rohlffs and Lorie,
Omaha, spent the' weekend ill
the John Rohltf, 404erb' Jaeger
and Mrs. Paul Zoffka .homes.

Wednesday evening guests in
the Russell Prince home for
Randy'S, fi~-&t birthday were the
William Heiers, Norfolk, Cecil
Princes and Mrs. George Jaeger
and children.

Meet for Cards
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon at the audi'o
torium with 18 present to play
cards

Card prizes went to Edgar
Marotz, Mrs. Meta Niemann,
Mrs. James C. Jensen .and
Martin Pfeiffer, Door prizes.
went to Mrs. Gustav Kramer
and John Rohlff.

Mrs. Ben Fenske was coffee
chairman

Next meeting will be May 1 at
12' 30 lor a potluck at the
auditorium

Bridge Club
Bridge Club met Tuesday

evening in the Vernon Hill
home. Guests were the Oon
Wackers

Prizes were won by Don
Wacker and the Clarence Pfeif
lers

May 8 meeting will be in the
Carl Troutman home.

~idenf; Mrs. Kenneth Gramberg,
treasurer. and Mrs. Warren
Baird, secretary.

Next meeting will be in Sep
tember

Pops Partners
Pops Partners 4-H Club met

April 24 at 8 p.m. In the William.
Oomsch home with 18 members
and three guests present.

A demonstration on ponies
was g i v e n by the William
Oom-sch .and the' A.D.• Brown
children. The Wnnam Oomsc-h
children also showed their dairy
cattle and demons1rc1ted what
th~~ lear,,:",ed at the dairy cattle.

Mayors, councilmen and coun·
ty,.---eomml$.l'!!pners In a five
county area are In\iiThlt"to--a-tteAd--._
the regular monthly meeting of
the Mid· Elkhorn Valley Council
01 Governments Tuesday night.

The meeting is scheduled tor 7
p.m. at Norfolk.

in~~~~ie~a~nne~hece1ir~~~~'--
Pierce and Madison.

5peakers during the evening
will be Donald Meisner. di-r-ee-tor
of. .the <;:OG in the SloLix City
area, and' John KTueger7 COG_
director tram Fremont.

4-H Club News

The Sound of Music
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE turned into a large music hall last week when hundreds of
students from Northeast Nebraska ascended upon the campus for the disfrict music
contest Mrs, Dallas Puis, above, directs her Winside High School chorus during the first
day (Wednesday) of the three days of presentations. At left, Michele Mendyk
concentrates on playing the violin as the Wayn~ High orchestra performs

Meet Tuesday
Cub Scout Pack 179, Den 2 met

Tuesday aftoPrnoon at the fire
hall with 11 scouts answering
roll bV naming something they
wotJ-ld.see-a1 a cetebratlon... Mrs..
Jay Morse is leader.

Scout 0 Rama tickets and
money were turned in. The
summer program was dtst::us-sed
~.nq sco(.!ts yol~d on which
pr-oie-ct --the-y want to do. Ken
Macke furnished treats
-- Nat fffee+iH9--wHH"',,·May "

Meet for Dinner
WinsIde Community Club met

Monday for a 7 p.m. dinner at

Webelos met following Cub
Scouts. They discussed future
plans.

Next meeting will be April 30
at J: 45 at the fire hall

DatII' Changed
A",,-~rl.~M!..t.~.g_i.~tn AuxiHary

1(oy Reed Post 252 will meet
Monday, May 7 instead of the
regular meeting date of foIIa.y 14
at the Legion Hall'-

joice' Mrs, J. G. Sweigard
gave the spiritual life message,
"After Ea~ter What?"

Mrs Maurice lindsay report
ed 110 pennies were collected for
the mile of pennies project. Mrs
William Holtgrew gave a report
on the Winside Commun-ity Club
supper served Monday evening

Thanks you's were read from
W L Cary, Mrs Charlotte
Wylie and the Vernon Hills

Plans were made for guest
day wh--tch Will be May 8 at 2
pm at the church

Mrs, Kent' Jackson will be
kitchen committee chairman
and Mrs Roberl L Swanson will
be program chairman ...

Mrs Charlotte Wylie was
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Wi!

~'dm Hottgrew

Brownies Judge Plants
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day In the Donavon Leighton
home with eight answering roll
by telling what they did best in
Brown!es. Deob Thies and Kim
Schlueter were guests

The flag ceremony was held
and the group sang the Brownie
song and read from their man
v.1

Plants were judged, Winners
were June Meyer, first; Carmie
Monk, second. and Kelly Leigh
ton. third. The group finished
May baske-t~

Teresa Macke provided treats
Nexf meeting Is May 1

June Meyer, scribe

Elect Officlrs
Winside MUlifc' Boosters Or·

,:ganl~ met Wepnesday
}norniflg in !~ $C~,i::!;tnuSiC

STAT..f:

with 11 members present.
Mrs, Don Wacker was in

charge of the service celebration
program of the coming United
IVIethodist Women entitled "Re·

with ten present. The summer
recreation. progr."rn was dis.
cussed_
; 'Next, meeting wUI I:te May 21 \
fat 7 p.rn: at St, 'Paul's Lutheran

'111."-~~~~~~---t--_--'i_CQ.hl!luoi,c~h!o...,__---,~_

100% SOLID

ROil
XL-100

• The (haSSI" lubes ,Hl" {JUt I And W,lh I,'e," go
"malor (,lUSt' 01 TV 1"11",,

• E... cluslvP RCA plllq '" A, ,_, (_,rr tJ,t 'YJodyle"
.Ior easy servlClnq

oJ> • RCA olfer~ Ijl/e' 50 If or1f-l~ 01 100"'0 SOlid Meet Wednesday
Stale Color TV - 'l'fllt' P',lOl Jny r,tr'er brZlnd - Contract met Wednesday
evef I evening in the E. T, Warnemun

Mrs, Edward Olwalll
p ...... 216-4172

United Methodist Women met
Tuesday afternoon at the United
~thodist Church social r.oom

WINSIDE .1.,.

Uniled Methodist Women
Set Ma'y 8 as Guest Day

• ccu all( color PHJn'i(" .li.!'iro','l'CdJly IOCk~ e ome ues
~=====-"""'__""'C'!91f"lli!~L!..>Ln~ .n~tilntlv "nd still Louie Kahl, Mrs, Howard Mar

lets yOu adjust cedar anln,nT"'Ticr.IJelfTY'- ---~=Jf====£!h~__1.!outman and
• Ultra brIght color RCA ~ Ilne~l Mrs. Wayne m -----'__=___________'_

features radian( <'IH"'lJ~ )"{I tJy d Club prizes were won by Mrs
black maln...- IOf I/II/Id (I}I", l. F. Gaebler and Mrs. H. L

Neely. Guest prizes went to Mrs
Morris and Mrs. lmel

-- 'May'" --m-e-eH09' will. ,.bejf!_ trye
C. O. Witt home -

(LOANS J

"At (,hnstma~timl;', my
wih- was t'!'Ipecially jolly'

.;c~!,!!,,!'!!'I!S-c--c-~"-'~J!lodhe••t.
DI.on~ti HOtME>den.""'· cord. /WI. Jim

CouncIL,!~ -y .1 "" ~1ft.··I•••on· "Wlnt., 80u.Nor"IheUI:S1e".... Concord. •n

All coUnty, Officer. were re- ~:~~W:~:I~ ..b~~ '~~~-

=,I~ t':~y=:~ ler... Plans were made for the
Mrs._Befty Beene. 'home service summe" m~...u;L
Mt",lsor for Nebraska Public - .f~rr¥ ·-Homem..ke~i wll' .,...
Pawer 'rpm O'Neill. She ex. tedeln senior citizens of Dixon
~alned that cleaning up ,.,-fer-- .an'o-cctnCOra~-:--.,. TI.
liner bugs In Nebraska Is the
state's third largftf exp.;nse and Coming Event.
that paper bags will be ellmlna- THldIlY,: .~y 1
ted and replaced with plastic Dixon County Home Extension
bags.' . Spring .Tea, Northeasf Sta-

Mrs. Clarence Rastede ex. flor:l. Concord, 1:30 p.m.
plalned how various plac-es and J C's Extension ClUb, Mrs.
sites In Nebraska got their fred Oppegaard. B p.m.
names. as told by_ lillian FI'l· Wednesdlly, ~y 2
patrick in the book "Nebraska Women's Welfare Club, Mrs.
Place Names." Helen Anderson, 2 p.m.

The"~ conventloff will " "
be held at the University of The Roy Pearsons were fas·
lincoln June 28 and 29. Dele· fer weekend Quests In the Jerry
gates are Mrs. Johnson and Pearson home, Whitman
Mrs. Rahn. The group ~lscussed Birthday guests in the Nor
the diabetic children's camp at man "Anderson home Monday
Louisville. evening "onorlng the host were

Oscar Freberg, Vimmerby.
Sweden, the OScar' Johnsons and
the W. E. Hansons.
• Mary Fleming and' Mary
Frances lyle" Brookings, S.D.,
were overnight Quests in the
Robert Fritschen home Tuesday
and Wednesday

Pastor and Mrs. Vernon,
Swensen and daughters, Axtell,
Kan" foreign missionaries from
Tanzanaia, Africa, were Easter
Sunday supper and overnight
guests.f' Rev. and Mrs. Clifford
lindgren, MrS. Robert Erwin
and Lola Erwin joi!"ed them
Monday.

The Charles Cfark family,
Cherokee, la., were Easter
weekend Quests in the ~an

Clark home

Mrs, Nelson HC"ts
Merry· Homemakers Exten·

·sion Club met Tuesday evening



~prices' EHective Mo~day Thru saturday)\

Soft White

LIGHT BULBS
60, 75 and 100 Watt

::o:::w • FOR'
IGRmEJL~s7 )

1971 -Chevelle Malibu

4- Door, V -8, Automatic Transmis
sion. Regularly $1,895.

THIS WEEK'S 1S15
SP'ECIAL .

CORYELL AUTO
"NO..1 IN SALIS AND Stl .... lCf"

WAYNE

ANNOUNCING
BIG SAVINGS
ON KANGAROOSI
Hele s you' chance 10 slock Uf'-,on--l-he T
shlrls \Nlm Ihe POlynb no-sag neck band
shorls with the e~cluslve cornlO'1 pouch
and honlonla! 11y Both b"g'ht wn,le knll In
permanent p,ress SOo", pclyesle. 50%
combed COlIon Durable comrortable
sHong and long-weilflng

munsingJUear
lI~~~D [6 T-Slw1s lor $744 (Reg $10,

ONL y' 6 Shorts lor $744 IReg $91
Men's Slles 10 Colors

MUNSINGWEAR SOCKS IT
Reg. " SO P"" SPECIAL... Pair

Coty's Emeraude

EfJU. DE COLOGNE'

DON'T FORGET
Tuesday night is Prime Rib night 

only $3.50.

DecoratedVVooden
VVa II Plaques

" Y••rs ., ...,..... Pr••crlptlen Service

219 MainPhone 375-3295

ond OHice Products

Two Sizes to Choose From - 5x7 and 5x12

BUY ONE
RECEIVI:"ind FREE

WAYNE BOOK STORELES' Steak House
Phone 37 5 3300

Thursday night is Smorgasboard
{~II you can eat) $2.50.

Friday night FlJhnight, S1-50.

Also we serve nOC)rLJunch~iJsMon(iay thru .Fridn
featuring a 51.25 special.

Reg. $6.00

SPECIAL

116 MAIN ST.

FELBER PHARMACY
v

8-oz. Size

ALL DRAPERIES 1972 Ford Gran Torino 5-PIECE GROUP

·1

Reg.
5469.80

PlIo.. 375.11IS

5354.50

David .rown ItO $2500,00
JD 4520 . • "'00.00
C... I:JO $1475.00

. 5·jl C••, plow $1150.00
5-11 C••• plow $1350,00
7-11 C••• plow $2100.00
~2 fL 10" ottaet dl.e .$2200.00
12ft. ottuUlac ".0,00
l(__'OttHt dl.1i 'f'75.00 .

Woyne, Nebraska

USED onlOrrr IV"C
MACHI.EI'~-"Olt=JrAJ.IlJ..UJ

Dl5COUN1' FtJtNmJRE

.QW_MIHr Mill ,f.eMIO-
LoU Miler Mill $ 45lUO
AutOllllllc Grein Roller $ "5,00
JD S.P. . $f"O~OO

4 I 10 81,lr teod w.gon $ 415.00
NewC.....14fL ••P. 'SSOO.OO
Naw "'11•• H., .'110 '1'75.00N"itOtt"'~ $ 1liS.00
Mf..... Plow:h.'"'w. 1tt.OO

ONLY

,' ........• '......•.- , OFF
. ,-' .!

. ,

You, FORD·MERCURY 0.01.,
~_ 'h,VU7"

4-Dr. 351 V-8, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering and
ower ISC Brakes, Factory Air, New Whitewall

Tires. Other extras. Ford Motor Executive
Driven, 18,000 Miles,

-.

~Get Ready For Warm Weather Ahead! .



To Meet Monday
Carroll Senior Citizens will

meef at the fire hall Monday for
a pot luck dinner and white
elephant bingo.

Winners at cards Thursday
afternoon were Myrtle Johnston,
high,_ and Dora Griffith, low
Elna Peterson and Otto Herr
mann observed their birthdays
at Ihe Carroll center last week

Cente-r:- activities in Carroll are
open to all senior citizens.

Wittler home were· the Wlllla",
Wesleys, Lincoln. Joining fhem
for dinner Saturday were ~
Harold Wittler! of Norfolk and
Sunday guests were the Murrey
Leicys ·and ttle Ernie sandi-.
Laurel.

Weekend and Easter dinner
guests in the Lloyd Texley home
were Dr. Lloyd C. Texley and
family, Omatla, the Carl Nuen·
berger family, Denver," and the
Art Grone famHy, Winside.

Mr5-. Faye --H--tn'lber+---we~

among guests in the Jim Hurl·
2 Guests A«end bert home, Lincoln, for Easter_

Eleven members of the Delta The C. L. WlIcoxes, Uncoln,
Dek Bridge Ctub met Thursday spent Saturday evening in the
with Mrs. Esther Batten. Guests John Rees home.
were Mrs. Bob Johnson and The John Horner family, Kan·
Mrs_ Don Harmer. ' sas City, Mo., arrived Friday to

Prizes were awarded to Mrs spend the weekend .in the Leo
Pe-rry JohnsQn,- Mrs. - Cii;:n~Tes-- Stephens home. Joinfng--t'hern-----
Whitney. Mrs, Ted Winterstein Friday evening were the Bill
and Mrs. Don Harmer. Helmers, Sholes. Dinner guests

Mrs. Perry Johnson will host Sun(j"y were_ .th~ Jim :Stephens__
the May 3 meeting: family, Fremont. Afternoon

guests S..mday were the Clar
ence Morrises and Pat, William
Swanson, Mrs, Ethel Sturma,
Lincoln, and the Bob Boden
stedts, and evening guests were
'he Clair_ Swanson~.. Oscar
Swanson. Wayne, tI.e Ken Ed
dies and the Gary Munson
family. Norfolk

Mrs. Esther Batten wa'5 host·
ess to a coffee Monda' after·
noon in honor of Mrs. Tom
Bowers who recently moved to
Carroll

Mrs. LaRue Leicy and the
Mrs_ Frank Sturma, Uncoln, John Hamms were Monday

was a weekend guest in the evening guests in the Murray
Clarence Morris and William Lelcy home in honOr of the
Swanson homes. Joining them birthday of the host.
Friday evening in the Clarence Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert hosted a
Morris home were the Ellery party in honor of the sixth
Pearsons and the Clair Swan. birthday of her son, Trevor.
sons_ Saturday evening the Guests were kindergarten class·
Clarence Morrises, William mates and their mothers.
Swanson and Mrs. Ethel Sturma The Fred Eckerts, Northfield-,
were guests in the Carl Jensen Minn., arrived to spend Easter
home. Sholes with their daughter and family,

Mrs, Bob- Roberts, Lincoln, the John Bowerses, and to visit
visifed Friday in the Ann Rob. other retatives and friends in the
erts home. She returned to area I

Lincoln, accompanied by Mrs The George Johnstons spent
Ann Roberts who spent the the weekend with their daugh·
weekend. They aitended the 60th---- ter Mrs. Leona, SrotL.CaJr~
wedding anniversary Sunday- of Weekend gue-sts in tlie- JOhn
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Thomas of Hamm home were Mrs. John
Iowa. Hamm Jr. and girls, Seward,

Sunday dinner guests in the Debbie Hamm, Norfoik, and the
Lynn Isom home in honor of his Kenneth Hamms, Fremont.
birthday Were the Marvin Joining them Sunday for dinner
Isoms, the Duane Granfields, were the Rich Siefkens, Wayne.
the O. J. tloneses, MrS. Gilbert
Foofe and family, Wayne, and
the Delbert Isoms, Gowrie, la_

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs, Forrest Nettleton
to help celebrate the birthday of
Kathy Nefflefon were the Hubert
Nettletons -of Norfolk. Join-ing
them for supper were the Don
Nettlefons

Weekend guests in the Ervin

The Wayne (N'br.t'Herald, MoncIIIy, April JO~ "1973

CARROLL •••

legion AuxHia-ry"
Nt,s. 'or,nt Nettleton

P...... __

American Legion Auxiliary
met Tuesday In the home of

<Mrs. Mc,bel Billhelmer with lS
memberS attending. Mrs. Tom
Bowers was a guest.

Plans were made fOr Poppy
Day which will be held May 12.
Memorial Day services were
discussed.

The group will make wreaths
for Memorial Day during their

.--_Mfj,y·2~Mng,

There's nothing quite like that. new ca feeling.
And nothing quite like our Autd Lo 1S,

Our service is prompt Our terms are ,;Iear,
And our low bank rates are just too good to pass up.

Youngsters stand fo gain most
Irom heart helping diets, The
eariier ,n life that correct diet
My habits are formed, the
better the chance at· r·educfng
the risk of hearl disease, says
the Nebraska Heart.Association.

Posta I Workers
Mark ttational
Postal Week

National Postal Week will be
obe,erved ihis week by em
ployees of the Wayne post office,
reports postmaster WI I bur
Giese

Giese said 10 new Postal
People stamps will be on sale
today t Monday), Each of- the 10
slamps depicts a specific iob
postal people do, he _said, and
for the firsl time a message is
printed on the adhesive side
reminding persons whal postal
employees do

This is the first time such a
comprehenSive set 01 stamps

'specifically honoring postal war
kers has been issued, he said.

A Ilmifed supply of free sou
venlr envelopes wilt be given
away on a "first come, first
serve" basis today also, accord
Ing 10 Giese

Post oflices throughout the
nation are marking National
Postal Week ,with a variety of
o1ctlv,ties

a\6-It

OUTSTANDING FRESHMAN in chem.istry, fhat's the
honor Rex Murray of Wayne has won at Wayne State
Collegc. As a- prize he receives a massive volume of
!echnical data, Handbook of Chemis'ry and Physics,
presented to him by Dr_ J.S_ Johar, right, of the chemistry
!aculty The award is given by Chemical Rubber Co.,
pubilsher of the handbook, 10 a 'stl,Jdent selected by WSC
chemistry profe$!'>ors Parents of the award winner are Mr
and Mrs, Ray Murray

I WISH TO THANK everyone
".ho attended thE" Stanley and
T"pperwarp open house last
Wednesday Mrs. Walter Hale,
Wclkell€'ld aJO

SINCERE THANKS to all who
remembered me wHh flowers,
gifts, cards, visds and telephone
(ails while I was hospitaliled
AI'io the dishes of foad and Visits
slnc'e returning home were
much appreciated. Mrs Marion
Gla5s - - --- -- 1330--

Cards of Thanks
! WiSH TO EXPRESS my sin
retft thanks to everyone who
h"lped aller my accident, Steve
Meyer a30

Real Estate Transfers
April 20-Winside Baseball

Park AssOclation to village of
Winside, part of NWI 4 of 2-25·2
and lots 11 through 21, Weible's
second addition to Winsidei 55.50
in doc.umenfary stamps

April 24,-Anton J. and Ida
Vlasak to Howard Johnson, part
of NWI/4 of 11-27·1; SUO in
documef'l'ary stamps.. -

April 17-Vak.oc Construction
Co. to Robert G. and Rita C.
Mcl,.e-an, tot 7, block 1, Knolls

Wanted

WANT F D Frame lor old sWing
set (,'111 Jerome JaSil, )852566,
coller ~ 132613

WANTE D Olr1' for yard lill
Phone )75 1944 a)O

DIXON COUNTY Feed lots af
. Allen Nebraska WI_II buy new
and olel crop corn Open seven
day" " wpek Call 63524))

HELP WANTED
General construction

employees
steady employmenf

50-60 hour week
Apply at 1418 25th St

or call 564-0506
Sand Construction

ColurTlbus, Neb-r-aska

County Court:
------------------ -·~la·Vem'·M-:-7v·;,ner,

FACTORY HELP 17, Wakefield, reckless driving.

WANTE D pa~~r~~2~n~ a~~r~~I~o~:~rison,
57, Wayne, speeding; paid $15
t- 'iF1'R'Id sa to9ls --

April 24 Danny J Conley,
2.J, Lincoln, speeding, paid $13
fine and S8 costs

April 25-Vernon A Sarha, 13,
Laurel. speeding, paid 513 fine
dnd 58 costs

Apr;-t- 2S-RTChard l -Cook i --u;
North Platte, no drivers license;
paId $10 fine and $8 costs

SUMMER FUN
(Also Money) ~

Need 2
Attractive Chicks

For summer cocktail and or
bartending in the

Chameleon Lounge and
Blue Room
Will train

ABC Bowl,
Norfolk

Rap with Rita

once Apply in person at
r;>lant off,ce

Welders E.-perience prefer
red but will train

ShIpping & Rec.elving P1.e'"
VIOUS e:o:perience desired,
capable of preparing orders
and loading trucks

Fabrication KnOWledge in
use of abrasive saw, Iron
worker, sheet metal sheerS,
punch press. band saw.

_f pi rL ' " s..-.-A't

General Labor Capable 01
grio-di-ng, dr-;IIjng, sanding
steel products.

Desire people with good work
habits, willing to work 45 hr.
week, full·time, year round.
Paid holidays, vacation plan,
medical plan, new working
conditions.

Pellder, NebraSka

HELP WANTED: Generdl CO'1·

Sfruetion employees. Steady: em
ployment. SO hour week". Apply
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
Monday thru Saturday, or', phone
454-3361. Madison Foods Pork
Plant Madison, -Nebr--; -- a12t6

H-E-t.---p -wAm-e-tr'-· S Li rn ffi fi-r
work Apply at Dixon County
Feed lofs, Allen, Nebraska

alMa

--~__AN'r'ADoo

THE WAYNE HERALD

Wages Top for area, based
on previous el(pefience ac

'--cording to salary schedule.
AUTOMATIC EQUIPM~NT

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Men wanted
tor summer construction work
10 Norfolk Contact Nu cor Steel,
Bo:o: 309-, Norfolk, N'ebr a30f4

HELP WANTED:, College men
and women. Summer employ
ment Good pay, car necessary
For more information send brief
resume to P_O. Box 1766, Grand
Island. Nebr. 68801 <:I30t3

FOR SALE in Winside: Two
story home, four bedrooms. fwo
baths. garage, Call 286-481.4.

a2JtJ

HOMES FOR SALE: Whatever
your needs migh' be, Vakoc
Construction Company has the
house lor yOu Pr iced from tht!
low 20·5 and up.• Low down HELP WANTED Full time
payments posses';ion within~ sales lady, tx.perience 10 cos
JO days 375-]374 .;J7-S---JQ9l _ YS- ,rnet't~ ~eJpful. -Send resume to
)055 d28tf Bo.... XYZ c (0 The Wayne

Herald. a13D

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter·
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine -40' l( SO' tile
constructed warehouse - with
tn.icl(---fiTgn-IQadfng--:facllities ---..:....
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254·6549 Or Res. 25.4·
3361 m.4tf

Mai'f'lage Licenses:
April 24-Randall K Gowery,

13, Laurel, and Jenell l Carr,
\6. Wayne

April 26-Leon D Hussmann,

Assembf~" ~_ork _ Some ex·_~~'"~~_hrJ:~ir:eri8-:.W.~g~~_hia _.-,~,~ _
~rten«"" m farm. machinery =rp;ii 26-Robert L Clarkson,

-sefup, mechanical know 27 Fremont and Deborah 0
j~-9-e W~---k-er, 1-8, wa-yne .

spnlNC IS RUSTIN' Ot.'f all
over - Want Ads make pockets

bust -with extra dOURh.

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
lor rpnt Properly Exchange, 111
ProlpSS,'Onill .Build,nq, phone
37) 7134 019tf

FOR RENT Fra~es water can
ditioner!>, fullY" automatic. life
time g.u.arantee. all sizes, tor as
IIHle as S.4,SO per month Swan
son TV & Appl iance Phone
3753690 j12tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Three room· furnished apad
men I available immediately
Phone 375 ]161 after 5 p m: m26tf

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home Will accomodate 2-4 stu
dents.. couple. or small family
Available April 15 Phone 375
7782 or 375 2600 m26'"

FOR RENT: Three bedroom,
one story bungelow Close to
schools_ SI00 Call 371 )435 alter
6 p m or 43922\9 a23tf

APARTMENT FOR R E N T
Furnished ·apartment available
Mc"ly 5, Private drive Married
couples only, Chll-dren allowed,
but no pets, Call 375 1547 1323"

FOR RENT Two bedroom
home. partial basement, nice
yard Available May \ Cal!
375 ))27 a26tf

FOR R E N T One bedroom fur
n I <, h e d apartment .. Available

~~j:r )Cf'J( ]75 1740 at noo~2:'~

FOR RENT: One bedroom, fur
nished basement apartment
near college. Available now..
Phone 375.1969. aJOtJ

FOR SALE· Levl D~hlgren
aueage-. -5.1 acre.s-:.., plu& 'bloiild
ings. Two miles west and 114
north of TNT Motel, Wakefield.
Contact State National BiIlInk and
Trust Company, Wayne, or

-FeR-- ..R£N-"'F- -:threto- -bedroom-.- pOORe 375· H30. a30tf
home, 81-4 Pearl, Available May
15, CaU 375·1613 a23t3 When It comes to

FOR RENT Four room apart REAL ESTATE
ment for married couples. Utili- come to us

~es--~-p<,rllf Prlvafe-"-'p-arkln-q-.--- - PROPERTT-
Available May 1, Phone 375-1974

132313 ll2 protr~~,:~~~:1~7~1~1~14 Wayne

QUALITY
~OB.lLE HOMES

NOTICE- I will nof be respon
Sible for bills made by my wife,

~g~~n~:~~e~Her M3rc:26i3

Sports Equipment

12 2s1w.d~ bayn~h~~~r~ILa~ew

Eight ~N.,me~~J~~d~~e_

LONNIE'S' TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West H~y. 30, Schuyler. Nebr

FOR SALE: 1972 Triumph 500
motorcycle. Excellent condition
Contact Kevin Victor at The
Wayne Herald. a16ft

FOR SALE: ',12' x 65', 1970
- Marlette Mobile Home. ·-_lwo

bedroom5, dishwasher, disposal,
J·ton air conditioner and - J1,7

bath. Call 375·3390, morning or
evening. • a 19t.4

CUSHION POLY IV •
2W POLYESTER TIRES

4-~~n~~h~ED

4 NEW VAlVE'
STEMS

.. AttF8R8NE 'l8WiIRIeE-~

SALE ENDS

SATURDAY, MAY S

IAI'

Prize---Melvin Coulter, Winside (Load-A-Mafic Grease Gun)

CONGRATULATIONS

Farmers Day Prize Winners!
\sf Prize---Gilbert Baier, Wayne (Transistor,or Tractor, Radio)

,o,~,.~ .l913~o_'_

FA5HIONMATE
Zi9·zag model with 3-needle
position. This unit will make
buttonholes. -bllndhem and
overcast. Used only 3
months_ $39.00 or payments
available_ Call 286·4530.

,Special Notice
LOSE ~IGHT with New Shape·
Tablets and Hydrex Waler Pills,
Griess Rexall a23M

Personals

~"E: T9'5T--':~iJi('5:tatH:m

wagon. Good condition. Will
pass inspection Phone 375-2917

fISH

The Wmslde Public School will accept bids on the one cv
garage being buitt in the Tudes and Industry Class. The
dimenSionS' of 'he building are 12 ft. by 24 fl. with a roof
pitch oj 4.12. The garage h.n two single walk-in doors plus
a 9 fI, roiling overhead door. Electric wiring will also be
included The bUIlding may· be seen ~at the Trade and
Industrles buildmg any day, Monday through Friday. 8:00
A.M. until 4: 00 P.M, Other times may be arranged with
Mr - l€'lghl.on

Advertising doesn't cost, it pliys.

Bids must be turn. to Mr, Leighton by 4:00 P.M., May
4th and must be accompanied by a check in the amount of
ttlt> bid •

The school reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

OR SAL E: Pickup box ~ 
Chevy - 1/'2 ton. 1961 long box,
excellent condition. Also pickup
bumper. Phone 315·1513. a23tJ

FOR SALE: '49 Ford· pick·up ).,
.:.. ton_ J !>peed 15" wheels (4 NEW AND USED Motorcycles

SWed and r a d i 0 available) AuthOrized Yamaha 0 e a I e r
Phone 3751995 aller 5 p.rn Complete Sales and Service

a12tf Call. 31-3 .1316 for e'{enmg ap
o__~~~~__ ,pointment Thomp.-,on Imple-

ment, Bloomfield, Nebr a51l
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CAPPUCCINO._..........-.....,-I""""""" " Ic.ffn
.~II '

I.~IIM ...'"
1ft uch .1&. odd chocola'~ a>fI......
",p' """. tIOI. milk I !l.,h'O hnll'l TCIIl
....h.ft~"'b<1tOIl} ...,y~,.......-d,
_I~ ~,,~.6

IT

3'/2 H.P. 22"
. .. __ .. .. ·c~ .._._..._--~.-
Heny duty )1, H.P. Brlggl & Str."on 4·cycl~

entine - euy top mount recoil It.r1.r for f.st,
sULe..-..5br1~ = .w.nd" ","",nted Iher controls
s.peed .nd stop - Self.propelled rur wheel
c09·drlve - BI.dt .dlu,tment for different

"MiONs. - -- _. - - ..-

'Mighl Watcners'
cordiallYltlvltes you to

a" Open Housc.

Sf~ itt tmd 1('1 tJcl11',I\~IIt'd u'dh !i'e (lrCltJrdm

lhdl hla hrlpC'd so "'alIY r-toj./('
lose q'(I~l>1 ,111l'f ~eif1lt vtl

FREE INVITATION!

DAY: Tuesday Evening

DATE: May 8

TIME: 7:00 P.M.

P.LAC.E: Connell Hall. Room 107
Wayne State College

WEIGHT WATCHERS

Goldenrod Club will meet Frl

day. Mily 4. al 2 p.rn in the

home 01 Mrs Minnie Ulrich

Goldenrod Club
To Meet Friday

!:Date

E•••••~
·iiiiJlil......j
1~,IP.!~ft,

Wesleyan Church
"417 W~st FIrst

Wayne

MONDAY, APRIL 30

'p m

NO ADMISSiON

, flallenel'j

-.Ann~unce

Mr and Mrs. Dallas Havener of Wayne
have announced the engage~t and ap·
proachi'ng marriage of their daughter, Susan
Joy Havener, to Daniel Robert Sutherland,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Sutherland. All
are of Wayne

Miss Havener and her fiance are both
students al Wayne State Coll~e P'an~ are
underway for .an Aug. 18 wedding at the
Wayne United Presbyterian Church

THE STORY OFABOY
AND AGIRL

SEARCHING
FOR LIFE!

J E Members Meet

J E 'Club members met Tues
day alternoon With Mrs Ida
Myers Mrs Mildred West and
Mrs Edith Williams were guests
and prizes al cards went fo Mrs
Oscar Llrotke and Mrs. ~
Relhwlsch

Mrs Rethwlscl1 will host the 2
p m. meetrng May 8

'
.7

Reg.
. $3.59

Value

MAJ,·AIUO

Style Show Set
Tuesday Night
At Band Room

Eighth graders OIl Wayne
Mrddle School w",1 hold Ihelr
annual slyle show Ihls Tuesday
evening at the Middle School
band room The publiC IS Inviled
'0 allend lh£' 7 ]0 P m event No
admiSSion will be" ch,"'qed

Sfudents of Mr<;, K-~Ihy Fink
will be modetmg Ihe garmenls
fhey have complclecJ ,n 'he past
term Theme for the show will
be candy land

Mrs. Gormley Hosts
Mrs R E Gormley was hosl

10 the Tuesday evening meeting
'of the Bldorbl Card Club Mrs
!.da Moses was a gues! and
prizes went to Mrs Moses and
Mrs Martha Barters

Fertilizer

15-10.5
Mixture

For Lawn'
and Garden

Wayne County extension clubs
w,II'get together for ~eir annual
spring tea Frrday. May 4 at 7 30
pm at the Wayne city audl
torlum

MUSIC Will be provIded by the
Wayne Senior. _ Citizen Center
Bubbles and Bobblettes band, A
style ~show of local merchant's
Clothing. modeled by members
01 yarlOUS clubs, wtl! be featured
0318 P m with the tea to follow

The eY'@nt IS open to the
pubi.C

Daughter Baptized
In Sunday Services
At Carroll Methodist

Kelly DaVIS, daughter6t Mr
and Mrs Gordon Davis of
Carroll. was baptized last Sun
day morning during services at
Ihe Carroll MethodIst Church

The R'ev Robert Swanson
olfrc'ate<f at the rites. Sponsors
were Terry Davis and Mrs.
Leroy ,Nelson
Dln~er guests In the Davis

home alterward were the tam
Ihe'5 01 Terry Davis. ~
Nelson, Jay Drake. Don Davis.
Earl DaVIS and Don Frink and
Tam-m--y R-ob-rnson of Columbus

A cooperative dinner was held
in the August Vahlkamp home.

:O~I;,~S~}u=i'::~~:
versary

Guests Included the Edwin
Va-h-tk.amps. -Eric and Margie
and Walter Vahlkamp of Win
side. the Albert Jaegers of

Wayne-County
Extension Tea
Will Be Friday

Policy on Weddings
:The Wayne Herald welComes news accounts and

photGgraphs at weddings- involving families Irving in the

Wayne area.

We feel there- is widespread in1eresf in- local and area

ppy 0 ma e space aval a e or

publtcatlon

Because our ,readers are interested In. current news. we

ask 'hat all weddings and photographs offered for publication.

", be in our otfice within 10 days aUer the date of 'he ceremony

Inlormatlon submitted wi'h a picture after that deadline~WiTt

not be car:ned as a s'ory but" will be used in a C1Jfllne

undernea.th 'he picture Wedding pictures s,ubmitted after the

story appears in the paper must bfo ,h our office within thr-ee

,~eks after the ceremony

Cooperative Dinner
Held for Vahlkamps

Hoskins. Leonard Krueger's, the
Kenneth Jaeger family and Mrs
Rose Christe-nsen~ all 01 Norfolk.
and the Oean Jaeger famity of
lincoln

Grandchildren unable to al
lend were the Richard Jaegers
of Norfolk. Ruth Vahlkamp and
David Krueger of lincoln

Mr and Mrs Vahlkamp were
married April 21. ItnJ, near
Wayne by the Rev William

- ---F-i'S-Ae-F .. -E.--xatQllor. two years at
5yracu,"e. the -coupre-'n-~'-speon-t
the entire lime since In the
W,nslde area They are mem .
bers of 51 Paul's Lutheran
Church

Val"llkamp's children are Mrs
Albf>rl Jaeger, Mrs leonard
Krueg~r and EdWin and Waller
Vahlkamp There "re seven
grandchildren and lour greal
grandchildre,n

L
Side JuJJean Horn 01 Norfolk
was flower girl and ring bearer
was Cameron Thies 01 Wlf1srde

For her daugnter's wedd,ng
Mrs llbengood chose: cl Ilg'"
p,n~ polyester dress Mrs John
son 4re a Idce IrJmme-d <yory
knl! ",1I1h beige accessorJ€'!>

Mr dnd Mrs O€-an M.;jnn of
Wlf1slded greeled the ISO quests
who attended the recep!lon a1
the church parlors follOWing fhe
ceremony G,Hs were arranged
by lorraine Johnson and lesa
Johnson of Wayne dnd [)ebble
DaVIS of Carroll

Th~ bride ,s a 197] graduale of
WinSide Hlgn SChool The brrde
groom, graduated In 1969 Irom
WinSide High School dnd served
In the U S Army He IS pr€'Sent
ly employed al Coryell's In
Way".,e

The couple will be at home at
60,' ;. West Third Sf Wd-yftf'

Mrs Jack Rubeck whO baked
and decoraled the cake, served
aSSisted by Mrs Richard Mtller
Mrs Rose BlockN and Mrs
Albert Jaeger

Mrs Glen F rever! of W,nSlde
poured and 5harlen-e Joh.nSOn of
Wa~el,eld, seryed punch Wall
res!>es were Barbara R I ! Ie
Tammy Gramberg and leNell
Zoffka all of WlnSJde

SPECTACULAR BARGAINS 'DURING
SWING INTO SPRING MAY SALE

AT GIBSON DISCOUNT WAYNE, NEBR

'carried Jjlies
Attending tl"le bridegroom

were Bill Myrich of Davenport,
la., and Stan Stenwall of Win

Church Women United of
Wayne will hold their annual
/My F-etlowshi-p- breakfast' at
9:'30 a.m. Friday at the United
P-resbyterian Church. Presby·
ferian women will serve. Last

year's event. which was held at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
attracted about 75 women ....

Theme for Church Women
United acrOSs the country this
year will be "As' Hand Touche5
Hand." Local women will con

Two Gifts Go· To duel a "'OUP d"cus"on on

Mrs. lda Moses ~:~~~', a~~~:1~:~/0O~~\r~h~rl:~
Mrs. Ida Moses received a Women United In Wayne

birthday gtH and ttle",:.lIDcky .May FellowshIp Day this year
dr' 'ft t th A'~ 7 WIll be a salute to volunteers

.m::t,.n
g g~ .:..e--- e prl. 1 f-f"-o-m- f-o-e-a-t unrt5 Of Chur~h

Home~kers Club. -P-1"--og-1"us--tve- Women UnIted ~ho have miha
The group mef in the home of ted pr,ograms In health care,

Mrs. H.arry Schulz with Mrs. =~~;t~~nd ~~:ri~:":l~es to the
Jens Mikkelsen as a guest. Ten Protestant, Roman Catholic.
":,e~bers ,answ-:red ~oll call by and OrthodOX women from OVeT

:;~': ~';I~~t~~~~n~~~~' Cards 2,000 local unih of Chur.ch
May 15 meeting witl ~ at 2 ,Wome~ UnIted WIll be r:'ee~rng

·th M AI S I"tf In vanous towns on thIS first
:~~rwI rs. ma p I Friday in May

Church Women United
Preparing for:..Annual
Fellowship Breakfast

.. / _ .......1_.) HIr...._" ""'II.; 1973

(rntja l.lbengood Bride
:;c~oren·t,e~johnson

""I",t:~a;"'"~~
;.""',~chl~WI..ldo 'or

,.. .::;.t;:~54J'::c:. ~

"';~f:~-;'" (DUple .e tN.
.~Mrs. Hllber! u__ 01

"':~':;'cI~oh~~~"W.~::. Mrs"_
Guests. registered by DorvaIi

Mann. were ushered into ....
'chu,.ch by Norman L1bengood
~ Lamon' Johnson. -All are of
Winside. Mrs. _C.W. Gottberg
sang. "Wedding Song," and "The
lord's Prayer." Guitarist w.s
Joanne Krueger.

The Rev_ C.W. GOttberg offl.
,..,tecl at the double ring cere
mony.

The bride appeared at her
father's side in a floor·length

-----.emp.iI.e. .gown Df .antique whjte
potyester satin trimmed in lace
and pearls. Her shoulder length
veil was caught to a wreath of
ttower"S- -ana she carr ied a cas
cade of lavender carnations.

Judy Ubengood of Wayne,
__..,ho.se,.ved her sister as maid of

ftonor, and Debbie Jaeger 'of
Winside, who was bridesmaid,

• wore floor-length trocks of lilac
rayon accented with white lace
trimmaed collars and cuffs. Each
Wore a flower in her hair and


